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Ha*« yoir U il«r w«rk 4o«« bf 
Oiark« tk« Tail«r, wb« kaewa 
kow. Pboa« 77.

TOR SALE—M «ath«g«. citbar 
4r««a«4 «r  «■  foot.

Mack Shaw.

THB BEDLKY M ILINRRY  
Oo. haa on a «al« Yoar «hoie« 
of any Rat in th« ato«k i« yonra 
for «niy $2 90

AU klné« of FARM LOANS. 
Um«, a . Ryan, 01ar«ad«n

Í

A  C o m p le te  L in e  of

Hardware, Implements
standard Brands

Household Furnishings
Everything for the Home

Leather Goods
A Complete Assortment

Queensware
Large and Varied Colieetion

Pathe Phonographs
and Records— The BEST

Moreman &  Battle
Everytbiig in H a rd w iri u d  Fe riltN ri

FOR BREAKFAST!
FORTIFYING, CL.\RIFYING 

SATISFYING

•••because its unvarying goodness 

always goes to the right spot

Chase & Sanborn*s Seal 
Brand Coffee and Tea

L. T. Hullum
AGENT

Protect your Money
A bank account not only protects 
your money from theft and loss, but 
also againtt the temptation to spend.

Every man owes himself and his 
family the protection of a Savings 
Account in a Strong, Substantial 
Bank like this one.

Why not start in a imall way and save reffularly. 
“Great oaks from littla scorns grow "

The First State Bank
HIDLKT, TKXAS 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS tSO.OOS.OO
t. C. DONBOHY P. T. BOSTON 

CaahMr

HEDLEY’S POULTRY 
BREEDERS ORGANIZE

Written for Lm I Week

0 «  iMt SaterSny, De«. lOtb, a 
Dnmber af poultry raiacraln this 
oommaBlty metia L A Stroad'a 
oSea far tha parpóse of orftanis 
I DR a elob or assoolatioa, tha ob 
ject of wblcli la to aacoarair« the 
breedinic sad raiaiac of better 
poultry la this vielaity.

R. B. Maan, aetiag as tenopo- 
rary ehalraata of tho MoetlaK, 
stated tha alaia sad iateatioaof 
the parties ealliac tbla aaaatiatr. 
and that tha time was at hand 
when tha aiacnltada of the poel- 
try iadastry of tbit scctioa de 
maaded organiaed procedarefor 
the obtalDlag of all tb« benefits 
and profits that shoald aecrae 
from aa assoolatioa of the peal 
try breeders la orsanised and 
iatellicentdirectlng ia the hand 
ling of oar prodacts.

Those present then proceeded 
with the orgaaiaation by namiag 
the new ventara The Bedley 
Poultry Breeders Aatoeiatloa, 
and electing the following offi 
cera to aervo for the first year: 
K E. Mana, president; Mrs. O. 
R. Culwcll, visa prasident; Mrs 
R R Mean, treasurer; L. A 
Strand,aeerctary.

The aemberahip fee was plac 
edatflOO. and the aanaal dnea 
at t l 00; laembcrsbip fee to b« 
paid when joiniag, and the dues 
to be paid on October 1st of each 
year.

The Aaaoelatleif decided to 
bold a Poaltry Show aeas tiene 
Bear the middle of Janaary, 1922. 
bat did net set the exact date 
froiB the fact that we are trying 
to arrange for tba bolding of a 
School of Poultry lastraction in 
aonneetion with oar Show, sad 
oar Secretary ia now corres
ponding with Mr M B Oatca, 
tha Agricuitaral Ageat of the 
Dearer Road, and Prof. Kaae 
miar, of Collage Btatioa, ia an 
eifort te baya tbesi with ua at 
that time.

Shoald we aaoeeed ia getting 
iham to accept anr invitation to 
be with ae and bold the Sohnol of 
Instruction, we will then aet the 
date of ear Show and notify the 
pnblie ihroagb tbc Informer.

We want every breeder of 
poaltry to como in with ua and 
help to falflll tha rotaalon of tfaiv 
Association, sad that ia to raise 
more sad better poaltry, to in 
ercaia egg prodactioa per bea, 
sad to get batter prices for a 
better qaality of penltry and 
eggs.

Yea can leave your sama ane 
|1 00 with say of tha member* 
named above, wbo will tarn it Ir 
to the proper party and tbn* 
make you a fail fledged member 
of ear AaaocimtieB that stand* 
for a nnltfd effort for the beuefit

of ita membership. Yoare for 
more and bvttsr pnnltry,
Hadley Poultry Breeders Aaea 

R E. Mann, President,
L. A Stroud, Secretary.

N O TIC E  TO  OUR PATRONS
On January 1st we willdieeoc- 

tinue Any sad All Charge Ac 
counts. Govern yonrselvea ae- 
cordingly, as we find we have to 
do this to stay in business, 

i Very traly,
Bedley Drag Co

Dr. F. N. REYNOLDS
DE.VTIST

CLARRNDON, TEXAS 

Sabecrlhe Cor The lafi

MONEY MONEY
to lose on farms. Sea me.

S. B. Fawm aa.

Many Informer enbeeripttene 
erede«. If yeere Is, pay ns.

HEDLEY SECURES ONE 
DAY PCULIRY SCHOOL
On lait Tueaday eveaing Mr. 

M. R Oats*, Agricuitaral Ag<;Dt 
Vf th« Denver Raad, met with 
the peepla of tbia eoa^muLlty 
and set forth the eondltiors en 
wbieh Hedley could aseara thie 
Scheol.
The peopta aaanimoasly agreed 

to meetthe conditions, and tbua 
get the Ona Day Poaltry Scboel 
to be hald in Hedloy soma time 
shoot Jannary 20th, 1922
The exact data will be aanoune | 

ed aboatJauuary lat, aleo the; 
prixea aad particniars wiil bej 
aaneunced io aext weck'a issaa I 
ef tba laformer

Jack MeCaats, sur geaial and^ 
good lookirg friand frora.Ollee, ' 
was here yatterday, and left at' 
the laformer paraousi'a a ganer- 
nus moasare of flae and dandy j 
borne made sausage, for which 
we tbaak him very mneb Wo' 
enjoyed a chat with him, during 
tha coarse of which Jack aaye, 
"M e sad my wife have just sold 
our tarkeya for llOb 60 "  Mra 
VfeOanta can't uaderataad hew 
this ’‘me" and ‘ our" bnainess 
cornea in, for aha declares Jack 
never ehowed any intereat in the | 
turkey* antll the time came for 
marketieg. However, he has 
since that time showe intereat 
safficieat to overeomo a oonald- ' 
arable lapse theretofore and wa 
treat that in the adjudication ba 
will at least be aels<‘d and poa- 
aasaed ef the sixty oents. i

N O TIC E  TO  OUR PATRONS
On Janaary 1st we willdiacea- 

tinea Any and All Charge Ac- 
coeats. Oovere youreelvee aa- 
oordingly, aa we find we have to 
de tbia to stay in buainena.

Very traly, 
Hedley Drug Co.

See Us for
Good Bois d'Arc Posts 
and Niggerhoad Coal 

J . C. Wooldridge Lbr. Co.

Abstracts
We Prepare Abstracts of Title on 

Short Notice.

Mail ut your work and take advantage
of our 24 hour service

P. O. BO X  81*

Clarendon Abstract Co.
L. E. Crowdar, Managar

Clarendon. Tczm

YOU ARE ASSURED OF 

SATISFACTION

in every way, when buying g^ada 
from us. We appreciate ya «r 
Grocery trade. Quality, service 
aud moderate prices.

PAY CASH AND PAY LESS

Barnes & Hastings
CASH GROCERY C a

PRODUCE!
I AM A L W A Y S  IN T H B  

M A R K E T AND PAY 
H IO M E S r PRICES

PHONE 93

R. 8. Smith
The l^oduce Man

EVERY DOLLAR YOU PLACE 
IN A BANK

is returned to you threefold in 
credit, strength of character, and 
high standing in this community

These are three of the greatest aaaeta a 
man can hava, and they are worthy of any 
effort ha may make to gain them.

Keep a bank book instead of bank aodaa. 
Tha bank account will give ye« a better 
busineea atanding in the community. Cut- 
tivate the aaving bal>iL Start an aooomit 
with ua. ..
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The Sane Old Backache!
l*''»» tra y  day bri«; Iht miim old 

bat'kach*? Do you dng aluna with 
your back a dull UD*-«aaiaa ache? bve- 
lung had you ’’ail piayad out?** IW t  
l>* oiaeouracrdl Keolisc it la merely a 
alga you haiea't Ukra good care of 
youraelf. Thia baa prubatjly atrainad 
your kuhiera. Take thinga eaaicr for 
aerkila aaJ help your kidaeya with 
iMon'a Cidacy Ptiia. Then tW back 
ache, duaiaeaa. baadackea, tired feel- 
laga and bladder troublaa will go. 
X>ooa*a have helpe«i thouaaada and 
abuuld kelp you. dak your aatykbor/

A  Tekaia C «m
f*. etiitlonAry

enctneer. 17 £  8yc** 
more lit., Denton. 
T e x a s ,  saye. *‘ l  
caurht eoki and It 
aetiled In tlie email 
(4  m y back, causine 
my back ta be lam « 
and sore 1 tried 
ae\'sral kklney prep* 
aratlons. but fo t  no 
re lie f until I took 
Dosn'e K idney Pills. 
A  couple o f b o te « of 
Doan’e cured me up 
In fine sbape. and l 
have had no such

trouble since **
Cot DeeeN si A s f  Stiie, 40« e Bos

D O A N ’ S
POSm-MlLSURN CO.. MIFFALO, N. Y.
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ÌY1E . 1 t t l l N I j  T O  
T H IN K  A B O U T

By F. A  Walker

nuumim m im Tim nnnim niiim uiiiiiiiiiu iiiiu im iiiiuuiiuuiiiim tuiiiiim iiiinn

LYR IC S  OF LIFE

Dy DOUGLAS MAIXOCH

i a n u
Moner Wak w itkM t nealKin 
If H U N rt OUalAMTBKO aiCIN O n S A M  kEMKOIKS 
iHuat*, ga lv , ana goap>4ail la I  
Ike irMiHwat antah, k M fn a . ' 
ainrwnnB.Tetteearotbar«tck- , 
lag «aia lim aanaTry Uiiatraal ' 
meet at an. n«k. •alg by aU rahnbla Uruniala 
A. a  Kcbnraa kkaOlelM Cw. MMawMnTTaaaa

M A K iX ii IH IE N D S .

1f YO r uoulil bc b«|>iiy inuke ntli- 
era liu|>|iy. Ikni't lu'irlii-t In dii a 
kliidiic'H nticii all iiiiiMirtuiilty 

Como* III vnu.
Il roatter» iint »b ere  vini mii.v l>o, 

whi'tlicr lUi .\iiur i>«ii thrvi.lmld or !>•*- 
iiealh thè aky uf a fiuvlgii lami. cviT 
rvuicniber that by U-liik frli-iidly >i»u 
are iiiaklny m.iii.- »mil li«li|iler, llirlit- 
enliiy a hlddi'ii liunlcii, dunig im ir bit 
III biii;bl.n Ilio Hiirlil. hihI in didnK tt 
hei'iiiuliig licaltliler und M iivlcr your- 
•K-lf. i

a a a a i

Of all Mlctil.ia frlciiilslilp Is Ilio ; 
ni>.*i rbarndii;:.

Il'*UM..i i iir<’.<, dl'|«‘l» mirriiwi» and |
Inakc» f n r  M i J i u l b i i i  i > f  » m i l a .  I

Il b.a'iiiiit'a all iii»i'lruli‘ 'ii l<» vini j
»  li«*ii III.' dii.i» «re diirk ii dii Ine J".v ' 
Ihal all llie weullb i f llie u.irld raii- 
nni liuy.

Tliere ur». |ieii|ile everjutii're «h'iw*. 
bearla are hiinirr.i fnr iippreiiutliiii 
and aviii|>atli.v. Hi lp llieni llireuiili Ibe 
iiiar..'» ubere niiui;bl bui briara irrtiw. . 
Sire« eer Ihelr rtii;i:«»l «a.v Ibe Un»- 
iT» i.f l'neiiilrbip and cluap Ibem by 
Ibe band.

l'mir »mi»ldiie Inli» Ibeir b•*:lrla and ! 
Mv Ihe II. w liebl Ibat i»*nie» luto ibelr t 
ililH eie» and Itie amile Ibut pla.ia 
alxiul llieir h|Hi.

Some «r ile r  lia» aald IbaI **pure 
frtendahtp la ».iiiieitilni; «lileb meli of 
all InferiiH’ naturi- eun nei. r male."

a a a a

Kiirlpldea Iella li», “ Il la a r>«“l

tbitii; lo Ile rU'h, und a itinmI lidng lo 
Ile Mtnint:. but It la a la-ller thiug lo 
lie la.|oveil of luany frleinla.“

Il la by frleiidalilp that we muat 
alrtve lo halite for muli and riiiht- 
eiHiatieaa. All deparltm-a fnaii friend- 
liiieaH takea lo ro|i|ii.-aa unii atrife. 
l'onalder «ba i Ibe World wouid la* If 
all Ihe nHlliina of eurfh «ere  friendly! 
Il «uà llirougli friendahip tlint tlie
aoiila of IIII'II «  ere reda-eim-il !

Tliliik «ba i II «oiild im-Kii for Ih« 
|a-iii-*-. i-iaileiitmenl. ««-nirlly und pnai- 
|N-rlly iif Ihe pi-ople. 11' they dwelled 
In uiiiily. uiii-iiiii-i-rni-il abolii wnr, eli- 
Jo.vliiii qiilel boniea « lib  ili.-lr Inveii 
olie-i, wlib n«-ver u doubt ab.iul Ibelr 
neiKlilMirs and In-ver u tboiiuht of Ibe 
Jealoii»le* or Ibi- i-v|| uiiibilbina of llie 
inuiilrlea ln-yi.iid Ibe w-a!

a a a a

Xeitli.-r Ibi- rli-b iior Ibe irair. nor 
111« bli.'h iii.r Ibe lo«r i*aii imrtiike of 
Ihe filli bb-s»lni:» of llfe wilhotii 
friend'bip. We eunnot i;et Ihe lami 
wllliln Ibe «cirld «libout Kivlng thè 
lie»l «Ithlii ua.

.Ynd Ibi» exrellenl Ihlnir, tbla dlvln« 
i-»aen<e tbul .-Milla meli and «onieii, 
lakea Ibem lo thè very u’iitea of beuven 
ami mira thè fiaintaln of mual wlibln 
Ibelr a*iula, la nmhliiii more pr li-ta 
Ihaii aimple friendalilp.

(Copyrbcbt.)

THE VERY WISE.

WK AIIK Ihe wlae. Ih« very wIm  
Who hure no need of Ood ; 

We uiiderstund HU ueua, Uli 
aklea.

Hla aunaet and HU aial,
Ibere U no matite In ■ roM,

It« lattala pulUal apart.
For « e  explain Juat bow It grows 

With a<-leiitlflc art.
Anil yet no man 1 ever knew 
I'ould tell me how the flrat one grea

We are ttie wlae, the very wUe— 
All tilinga we underatand ;

It la no irick to aiiulyae 
And give them breed and brand. 

We know the dlatani-ea uf night 
l-'roni Fleiuili-a to Mara,

And we I'un imaiaure all the light 
o f  all Ihe hldiiing atara.

.Vini yet, 1 wonder, rould we plac*

.V Bliigle alar In all uf a|Hti-«t

Wi- are the wlae, the very wlae,
Xo ne.*il of Ood have we.

We know man Uvea, we know m«i 
dlea—

i The n-at U myatery.
' And, aline we iiiniiot compreheod.
I No more may boia* to know, 
j We aay lliat death mual he the end 
I And nothing more U ao.
It a<a-niK to me. mere inanlklna,

¡Our kiiowleilge ends where Uod'a I 
gins.

> iCopyrlsbt. )

ISREdTER STRENGTH
fewer Spoonful9

BIGGER 
SAVINGS

The value of bak
ing powder is based on its 
leavening strength. You 
can’t judge it by the size 
of the can— or by the amount 
you get for your money. You 
must estimate it by the amount 
of baking powder used in each 
baking and the results you geL

Uncommon Sense

By JOHN BLAKE

Accordion Pleating
• f u< riM it
Wwkaaukip

Hemstitching 
Embroidery 

Bnttois 
Battonholes

Frie« list spos 
spplttfsuus

Msll ord«r» 
proapt su «a U «s
A rw ts  w ss««4  ts 
ssck «M S » s s u j

s « «  tk« Isf y sst bssts ««« of tkis klsd 
‘ » «r }k«v YttCS or CSi«*^

HmsIm  Pleatiit ft Bittai Co.
201 K iw  B U «, Howatow. T «xm

m :v i ;u  h o i : h o w  t i -.m e

V ' ”'Y  < i..i

HALaLA B C C K E U ls « . 
147 W s ««H 7 Ft.. N «w  fo rk

Til« irou4 jriroermlij tU« young or out- 
crow It.

BOSCHErS SYRUP
Allay« Imutleti, >««thee and HeaU 

Threat «M4 Lung Inflammatien.
The eteoat rensunt Irrltattaa at a 

roogh keep« the delicate mneoea men- 
braae of the throel and longs In a con- 
grstrd condition, which Boachce’a Syrup 
gently and qnickly aootbe« and bceU. 
For thla rcaaon It baa bani a favorite 
hoaaehold remedy for rotda, coogha. 
broochltla and cepecUUy for long 
tmabiM la Blllkma of bnmea all over 
the world for the Uat llfty-llve years, 
rnabUag the patient to obtain a good 
nlghfa rent, free fFeaa eenghia«, with 
teay axpectoratlon la the Bomliig. 
Toe can bay Boecheeli Syrup wherever 
medldnea arc aoid.—Advertlaemeiit.

Nature, not man’« Intellect, planned 
the decimal lyalem—with ten Sogera 
and ten tnea

il* ran rcplii-v a li<>m>»*-d loii 
»tliira, lllllc the «or»»- f*-r the 

l»irro« lug.
Too » aiiiiot r<'i>l:ue a l>«rrow.-i| hour, 

for limi |4iniiiiliir hour «d l iiev»-r 
c»Htie to .voll again.

The aiimiint of imun-y a ni.m mn 
make Ik IIiiiIi »-»I »aily by IiIh .-iiergy ami 
«|■»|lll»l:l\|• ahllil.v. whii-h I» olh»-r«la«- 
kiiown a» hla tiiiaiK-tal genlUK.

Tiie limonili of lime he Ini», haa a 
detlnlle Ululi. The hlllloniilre Im» no 
more of It than Ila* l«>iig»li«tri*maii— 
UKually Hot nearly »■> iiun h.

When you put off li»lHy'« J»rfi till 
t<aiiorr>iw y»>u are borrow ing tpin- from 
\our»elf, «bb'h la a very ihing.-roua 
pra»-tl»e.

T»Nla>'» }ob lia» got to la* »!om* »ome- 
tlnie. You »-an »lo It la-M»-r In lie* lime 
III «hb'h It « a »  Inleiiile-I to b>- »lone 
than In the time that lieloiigH to ti>- 

: un.rrow'a Job.
Í  The time l.orniwer la alwnya b»-ldn»l- 

hanil. Hla «»»rk H<'<aiinuluies until 
much of It mUKt l»e b-ft undone.

! Hla affaira l»e<aiiiie involved for 
I lark of lime to atleiid to them. For 
I that lM>rn>«e«l lime la gone. Tliere la 
I no power on earth that <-ao restore 

It to you.
! To lake for Idleni-aa Ihe lime that 
i ought to be devoleil lo work la borrow

ing either from loniorrow’a work or 
' tonight'a re»re«H<»n. Tiie re<Te«tion 
; I* as Important aa tlie work. You 
; hare no right to borrow the time that 

should he given It.
Apt>onlon your time carefully. I f  

i you are the average aort <>f a iiereon 
j yon consume atniut three tlmea as 
I much of II as you ne«-<l for a given 
' amount of work.

í r t m í «

U'ae It Inienalvely, anil get all the 
work Into It that i-nii t*e imckeil there.

Fae every hour effei-tlvely, either In 
work or play. Hut never liorrow any 
of It ahead. Never put a mortgage: 
on Ihe lioura of toniornnv or of next i 
week.

Ami. being <-«reful not to borrow any ; 
of your own time, be Juat aa careful 
not to horrow- any time that belong« 
to others, hr dropping Into ofllfe« for , 
Idle chats, or Interrupting them when 
they are at work.

Time la the one thing In Ihe world ; 
with a fixed limit. That which Is  ̂
tairrowed 1« loat, and none of ua have i 
ao much that vre i-an loee It without I 
dlaaatrous coniwquencea. j

iCopyrtgbtl

*0 Happy Day" «eng the lanndrcaa 
ea abe hung the snowy wash m  the 
line. It waa a “happy day” because 
she used Red Croes Ball Bln«.—Adirar 
Uaetueot.

Instead of marrying for money 
alone, a mac ought to brace up and 
rob a bank.

i c o o k S x d k
. . . . . . . . . W W W ..m ........a.ww%ww%www«««ww««ww«wwwwwwwft

two liours. Wben It la rooked tbe akln | 
wlll iH-el eaally. l'ut four tahlea|iooa- | 
fula of buttar luto a mncepaii and 
«hen bubhlliig hot adii a cupful of 
Sleali onlofis, laie re»l |iepi»er, one and j 

... one-half teaspiMinfuIs uf aalt, a tahle- .
F THKUE are any old-fashloii«d si>»»,nful of vinegar, two sniall carrota. | 
metubera of tlie famlly stili presa-ut ona*-h«If poiind ea<-h of date« and rala- i

Ins, all rhop|>ed ; then add a pint nf ; 
liquor In whlch th« tiaigue waa <-ooked  ̂
nd aimmer one bour. Uemove thè

T ì im «  a r , gTM t (Uianscs In Ih . worM. 
gr«A t rhoi.gM , And w , can't do bettar 
tCAO prapor. oursslves to b . surpriscd 
at horaiv AByUiins.—Uckana.

I
SOME GOOD THINGS TO EAT,

I
Ihey wUI enjoy

Hot Watar CinoerbraaA

Sure Relief
FOR INDKsESnON

Take one cupful e«< h of sugar and ; tongue, thicken the sauce and pour '
 ̂molasses, uoe-balf cupful of melted i .»«-er the tongue. I
I Sl,ortenlng. < «« teasls>onfol of salt, j c.prrlskt, Ittl. Was^rs Naarapapar DbIoa I 
tone tahlesisiotiful of ginger, <>ns beaten » ® |
! egg Uiree cupfuls o f flour and when * Sharing sorrow Is suppoeed to ,

well mixed add a mpful of boiling i »ahten It  but love, bereft, caret to |

________ ! 6  B c U iA N S

D E L L - i V ’
2 d »egi 73» e».K:l<sp'

n  Chill
NOT O-R-i kOU

■I t a r.Ht

W. M. U , DALLAS, N «

water In which a teasissinfnl of aoda 
baa Iwen stirred. Four Into a baking 
pun and bake 40 minutes In a mod
erate oyen. Tbe mixture will seem 
tao thin, but will stake a very d««- 
cate Ugbl cake.

Drag Cahaa.
nne-balf cupful of softened 

add one cupful of sugar, beat 
._ ««! one beaten egg. two cn{>fuls 

•laie-foartb of a teaspoooful 
"uam, two and gne-haif lea- 

l  baking powder and one- 
- sour cream; mis well 
-fala oa a baking sheet 
graaolaled sugar and 

tm te  evea.

share Its Borrow with no one.
-O-

THE oraFULcnmib

y

TKe 5onrov;s Ï  V».d »r\ 
rrt/ yoertK,

H ow  v^.lr^ tK iA V  ■ • • n n  
wai.r tVvLt t lv « ^ e  ph.«t 1

It  rr»« vaxaviv
to tKink 

r»«v«' V<<Rve

W*C***!

THE FRIENDLY PATH

By WALTER I. ROBINSON.

T h e  sun cannot shine con
stantly. There always will 
 ̂ lie some rainy daya 

A iierson who would throw 
away bU umlirella or hla raln- 
ciait every time tbe clouds dla- 
aptieared would be cunaidered a 
lunatic.

One meal wlll not satisfy our 
Ptomaoha the remalmler of our 
lly**s. We muat eat every so 
often If we wish to Hve and 
avoid buiiger. No oae would 
think of eating everything b« 
had If he didn't expect to get an
other meal within a reasonable 
time.

Theee aaeertlnns may seem 
but primary lessons no the Im
portance of Tlalna i> t many of 
mature age could study them 
with lieneflt. Exiierience already 
haa taught quite a few that l<»A- 
Ing ahead la essetiHal to happi
ness and comfort.

Wage« and Incomes during the 
last few years have lieen higher 
than ever before. Luxury buy
ing and extravagance hi pleas
ure seeking have gone along to
gether. Many thought they had 
struck a "well of gold" that 
never would go dry.

But the Inevitable haa hap- 
peneil. Tboee who demanded ex
orbitant pruflta and thtaie who 
forced high wages and who. In 
iHitb instancea. spent aa fast aa 
Ihey received, are beginning to 
eee the folly of their waya In 
many rases the fruit baa an ex
tremely bitter tasta 

A little Tiaion in the beginning 
would have preveoted ciiea of 
dlstreea. Home may find tt too 
late to benefit from their leaeou 
since they are sliding down tha 
prarlpice. Tbeea wlll bar« amny 
dllBcultles In climbing back over 
the Jagged rocka 

Few there are who cannot 
still make a start In the road of 
thrift and fatmeaa which la the 
Bare way to prepare If “rainy 
days" alMMild cotna

(OsaritsM.)

A Llttl« Wall Kagt 
Better a Uttla waO kapL

is the greatest value ever 
offered in Baking Powder— it 
has neater raising 
further than many of the other 
brands. You use only a rounded or, 
heaping teaspoonful wheremany oth~ 
ers call for two teaspoonfuls or more.

But Baking Powder is not
all you’ll save when using Calu
m et You save baking materials. 
Calumet never fails. The last tevet 
teaspoonful is as powerful as the 
firsL Calumet is perfectly manu* 
factured — AefPs perfectly— and i*  
moderate in price.
Tea n n  vbaa ysa boy h— Tao aav, whm yoo w ,B

One trial will satisfy you o f these
(acts—and dctnontiraie beyond doubt that 
-Calumet spells economy."

Your grocer sells it on a guarantee
o( money back U you are not pleased antb 
rcsultA

Calumet contains only each Ingredient« ae 
have been approved "thc«MUy ^  Um U. Sa 
Food Authoriiica.

OBSERVE THIS
A  pound can o f Calumet contains full 16 oz. Some 

baking powders come in 12 oz cans instead of 16 oz. 
cans. Be sure you get a pound when you want ft.

AGE-OLD WISDOM
Bo rareful of your thoughts, for they 

ar« lluhlc to break out Iptu words 
or fleeils at any tim«.

The woman who always tells th« 
truth tells slKHit nine unpleasant ones 
out uf a posalhle ten.

A thrifty wife saves her pocket 
money hy taking her bushaiid along 
when she goes shopping.

The world yet aeeks a man. It Is 
easier to tie anything else In all tbe 
world than to he a man.

Husbands and wives should never 
lead a rat-aiid-dog life. The odds are 
S to 1 In favor of tbe cat

I f  a young man can't decide what 
kind of w-ork be wants to do, clrcuiu- 
Btances will decide for him.

A Fair Subatituts.
"Hey there r  sliouied an acquaint

ance, (leering In thmiigh the open door
way of an ArkaiiMiH domicile, wherein 
the head of the family was beating 
on a tin wash holler and yelling at 
the top <>f hla voice, while half a 
doxen nr more dngs aat around and 
h«iwled In admiration. “What In tor
ment Is enrotng oCTT Have you lost 
your mlndT’

“ Nope!“  re(illcd flap Johnson of 
Rumpus Ridge, Ark. “But wife has 
took tlM* children to visit their gram- 
maw over lieyond Mount liagy, and 
I ’m so lonesome tlist I've Just nacher'Iy 
got to do something."—Kansas City 
Star.

Trace Know Winter,
The great buds of the horse chest- 

ant have a most elaliorate arrange
ment for the winter protection of tbe 
delicate parta within, says the Ameri
can Forestry Msimxlne. The baby 
flower duster Is covered by tbe downy 
growth of the undeveloped leavea. The 
latter are surrounded by the tough, 
bard scale, and these are yarntshed 
over to keep out tbe weter.

Preventing Oissaas.
More and more, disease la being 

cuml before It Ix-glns. Typhus, which 
drove Napoleon from Moscow and de
stroyed bis army, la now being wl[>ed 
nut by soap and hot water. 8moll|iox 
once with measles as a deadly but 
Inevitable child's disease. Is being 
ended by tiny tubes of vaedna. Lead 
poisoning In pottedea la being mark
edly checked hy tbe workmen eating 
outside their workrooms and washing 
the lead glaia off their bands before 
eating at all. Children by thousanda 
are being saved from alow etarvatlco 
by attention to tbelr teeth, whicb en
ables them to eat and to digest tbelr 
food. Wherever modern public health 
work ts In progress, lives ara lunger 
and safer than they war«.

Lagsnd of Giant's Cauaoway.
The north coast of the County A ^  

trim. In Ireland, Is nouble for •  
promontory of columnar basalt which 
Is called tbe Qlant’s Causeway. Thesn 
pillars are close-flttlng. Irregular hexa
gons In section, and made up of Joint
ed lifts varying from a few Inches la 
height to some few feet These poH 
tiona are convex or concave at their 
upper or lower end«, ao that they fit 
neatly Into one another. The f^aiu» 
way may be cbaraderlsed as volcanle 
In origin and lavatlc In composltloo. 
Just what Induced the molten matter 
to aoldify In this curious columnar 
form, however, la more or lass of m 
mystery.

QIaelar Mevsmants Differ.
TTie moot rapidly UMrelng glader of 

the Alps, the Mer de Glace, tiwrels 
at the rate of 8Ŝ  ̂ Inches a day. The 
slowest Alpine gladcra travel leas 
than an Inch a day. Much faster 
mnvementa are found In tha polar re
gions. The (Jpernlslk glacier. In 
Greenland, travels W  feet a day near 
the end where It raachaa the osa.

tm a bald

Bsttsr Than Water.
An Invalid whose mouth becomes 

dry and parched during the night, or 
a fever patient, will And that an or
ange, cut into small pieces and placed 
within easy reach of the bed oe that 
a piece may be held In tha mouth 
from time to time, will be more bene- 
Ocial than water. It haa the added 
sdrantage that a patient can manage 
tha piece of orange more eaoUy 
be could a glass of water.

Oraeular.
“Ifr. Potnplelgh baa aa oraeolar 

way ot dellyertng tha jsoot trivial opü»- 
loiL*

“Taa. When Mr. Pompiolgh ramarka 
tbat he thinks It's golng to ralo ha 
talka llke a man who woold bo 
Uy offeoded If It d ld o t"

Why Nwtt la la th« MaagltaL 
"Mow, I wonder," mused NtttL 
"Wimder w U t r  aoltad Bait 
"U  a lady caablor oaMaMod tho 

oMlfB faads, coaid you call bar ■ 
I M  M f t r  gaarta i Watt
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You've Heard about Strictly Cash
TO  EVER YBO D Y-w ell, that’s us, the 
undersigne'd. Please do not a s k  for 
credit, for we would hate to refuse 
you. We’ve got to have the money If 
we stay in business.
Hedley Garage Square Deal Garage
P. V. Dishman Green’s Garage

Texhoma Filling Station

Thompson Bros. Co.

Everything In 
HARDWARE and 

FURNITURE

Thompson Bros. Co.

LOOK AND LISTEN !
We have some Special Iloliday Bar
gain» in Automobile Accessorief to 
offer you for the next 30 day». You 
can now get a 30x3 tire for $9-70. 
A 30x3 1-2 Federal Cord guaranteed 
for 10.000 miles, at $18.60 And all 
ether sizes at substantial reductions.

I f  you «re thinking of overhauHrg >» ur old 
Ford, let us furnish you with the parts Nothing 
but genuine Ford parts used.

Come in and get our prices on what you 
need when in town

HEDLEY GARAGE
PHONE I2J C. A. WOOD, Prop.

NOW THAT COLD WEATHER IS HERE
You should have your crank case drained and 
filled with new oil. Bun your car around and we 
will give you free aervi e, and fill your car with 
that SupremeOil. We also have the only burning 
in stand for Ford motors. Let us orerb«ui your 
Ford naotor, and guarantee ail work.

Big reduction in Fisk Tires. 30x.*l plain for 
$9.00. 30k.1 non-skid $10 -50. Just ask thoaa that 
have used them.

Giva us a chance and let us prove to you that
we want to give you a Square Deal.

«

The Square Deal Garage
R O Y  SWAFFORD, Prop. PHONE 162

THE HEDLEY INFORMER
PVBlMHiiD  CrKKr FUDAT 

ED C. B O U W

EntOTc<i M  ewoad d a u  auittM- Oc- 
ot>«r 2S, ISIO, at Um  yoatoTfle. a< 
Itril.y, Texaa, tmU ct Um  Aat at Uarafc 
I, ISTt.

Advartiainc laeaia ran aaU ar* 
kart^d for antfl ordarad ant, anlaaa 
•Miflc arrancaaiaati ara Mad. wiMn 
M ad ia brooflit ia.

NOTICE TO OUR PATRONS ’
On Jariaaiy l.tw e  willdiaeoa-! 

liuua Any and All Charg« Ao-1 
ctiUutH. GuV^rn yonrarlrra so- 
.u^dibsly. h« find wa baro to 
do Ibis tu aisy in buaineao.

Very trnly,
(i<-dl«y Drag Co.

MiaoCloetomI Moremsa laboro 
from (>laroDdoD Collego to oprnd 
tho holidays with bor pareata, 
Mr. and Mra. J A. Moreman.

Misaca CIto and Ftyo More 
man arrived from Brownwood 
the firat of the wpeli, and will 
«l>.nd the holidays at the home 
of their parents, Mr. and .Mra 
T. R. Moreman. Tbcir many 
frit ndaaredsligbted toaee them 
again. They will return after 
tbs holl ays to take np their 
wurk in Daniel Baker ColleKt

Bobirt Moffi^tleft iYedneaday 
evening for Angus, in Navarro 
county, to »ce hia mother who it 
quite aerioualy ill. Bedley peo 
nip eincfrel.t liope that Mrs 
Moffett's condit’cn wl I change 
for the better right eoon.

W G Brineon went to Qaanab 
Monday to vi:>-it Miaa Laura, who 
is aick at that place

tRKANSiS 8R BUST
An old time covered wagon 

went thru bbawnee, Okla, the 
ether day, and tbs cover boro 
thia roughly inasiibfd ezplana 
tion: “Tegaala starvation. Okla 
homa i< .peculation. New Mex
ico ia deaperation. Tbs whole 
world ia shot to hell with the 
Barding admini.tration. I'm 
going hack to Arkansas.’’

NOTICE

MEREIT iOST NIS LIFE
A newspaper editor relates 

this story aboot a green report 
er He was hurried off to write 
np the murder of a w- altby man 
nfacturer. Alter des« riblng the 
detaiU gr^phipsi':). h- oorcluded 
with tuts aentfiice: ‘Korinnately 
for the deceased, he had depot 
iled all of hia lotoe mot ey in the j 
bank the day befne, ao that he j 
lost prac ically nothing but hia ! 
life ”

Huffmafl's Birbir'Shop
W. H. Uu^mAD, Prop.

Expert fonaarial Work.i 
Hot and Cold Baths. 

Laundry Agency

You Will Be Pleased With 
Our Service. -Try It.

Hedley, Texas

Elail Insaraaoa, Firs Insnr 
ance, Life Insaraaee—all kinds 
of Inenrance. Rm  Gao. A. Ryan 
Clarendon, Texas.

PECANS — Good Oklahoma 
New Pecans, delivered in Hedley 
at 16c a pound.

J. M. Mask.

Subscribe for The Iniormer.

J. W. WEBB, M. O.
Physician and Burgeon 

Uedisy, Texas

OlSce Phor - 
R esidencf Fuo y*

NOTICK—A b*  a 
ioB u|K>ii th* aharaetsr, atanding ar 
•yiitation m any yaraon. flrm #r *#r 
•oration which may aggaar in Ut. eal 
anni of The lBy*mar will ba glwAy 
srreeUd uyon ita baine brae^t tr 
ba attentien af Um gaUlIsbar.

MAILIN6 XMAS PACKAGES
REFUSE PACKAGES NOT 

PROPERLY WRAPPED AND  
ADDRESSED.

The above inttrnctione have 
come to Postmaster J H Richey 
from the Sec>>nd Asaiütant Post 
matter General. Further infor 
matiou concerning the mailing 
uf Christmas packages ia given 
for the benefit of oar rsaders;

Address packages with ink if 
yon want them inssred

Adrirst. them btfore bringing 
to office.

State who from on upper left 
hand corner, and address them 
on lower right hand corner. Put 
who from, and who to, both, on 
same aids of package

Don’t expect postal employes 
to be more carefni in handling 
packages than yon are in wrap 
ping and addressing them

Hamburgers, Chili, Soda 
Pop, Etc.

In Johnson building, next to 
the Postotlic*

UNCLE BOB WATSON

Try Texhoma Electia Light 
Kerosene. There ia none better. I 
We do not claim tbatltis made 
in any otber state Wedoaotj 
claim tbat it ia made of crude 
oil tbat carne from P-nnay Ivania. 
No. but it ia a Texas product, 
and we will test it in any way 
agaiaat auy other Kerosene or 
Enpion Oil aold in thè alate.

Texhoma Oil & Rettning Co.
John Crow, Agt.

STR.tYED -One fawc colored 
Jersey cow,

W L Butl.r A Son, 
Leila Lake, Ttxas.

AUTO PAINTING
Buggies____ ____ I  7.50 and up
Forda........ ..........17.50 and up
Ovafiaad............  22.50 and up
Esaez........ .......  27.60and up
Buick..................  26.60 and up
Olds.___________  27.60and up
Chevrolet_______  20.00 and up
Dodge................. 25.00 and up
Siudebakar..........  25.00 and up
Chalmera............ 28 50 and up
Chandler_______  28 50 and up
Hudson...............  30.00 and up
Hupmobile..........  30.00 and up

Top Drening $2.00 per coat extra.
The abot e prices include materiala and 

labor.

Honsa painting tl per 100 
square feet for material and la 
bor per coat; allow i  for window 
openings; colora to suit owner 

Siga Paintiug a specialty 
Furnitnre varnished or ensm 

eled to look like new, st reason 
able prices. Work done by ex 
icrt Mechanic.

NO TICE -FREE GA9 
Every one who b«K>ks a rs 

with me to paint between N >v 
■Sth and 12th, will ba given Fiv 
Gallons of Gas Free when car i- 
finished and delivered.

FRANK DiCARO
At ®cuar* Heal Garage Hedley, Texaa

No 351

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or Any Constable 

of Donley County —Greeting: 
You are herpv,r commanded to 

cause the following notice t«> be 
pubii-bed in a newspaper of gen 
eral circulation which has been 
continuourly and regularly pub 
liabed for a period of not leas 
than one year preceding the date 
of thia nulise in the C ounty of 
Donley, State of Texas, and you 
shall cante said notice to be pub 
lished for a period of two weeks 
prior to the return dsy nereof 

NOTICE
To sll persons interested in the 

Estate of Thomas N Clayton, 
deceased.

Mrs. Mary E Clarion has flltd 
in the County Court of Doaley 
County, Texas, an applicati.in for 
the probkte ot the last will and 
testsmeñt of said Thomas N 
Clayton deleased filed with said 
application, and for letters testa 
mentary of the estate of Thomas 
N. Clayton, deo» ased, which will 
beheard at the next term of said 
cyan, comme ring on the first 
.Monday in January, A D 1U2S 
same b»1ng the 2ud day of Janu 
ary, 1922, at the Court House 
in Clarendon, Texas, at whid^ 
time all persons interested ir 
said estate may appear and cen 
test said application abon d they 
desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have yon 
before said Coart ua the said 
first day of the next term there 
of, this writ, with your return 
iherecn. showing bow yon have 
exeeo ed thn snms.

Will ess my hand and the aeal 
of said nourt atmy offlne in Ciar 
eodun Texas, this the 22nd 0a< 
f December, A. D 1921.

W E. Bray, Clerk 
of the County Court nt 
Donley Cosnty. Ttxss 

tv W F. Nelson. Deoaty 
I he I by certify thatthe a’ynv, 

nd fn »going is a true and cor 
‘ Ct c py of the original An» 
üw In n y hands.

J. H Rutherford, Sheriff 
I ODÍI.JI CuULty, l\zss.

An editor was murdered in 
Arkansas the Other day and the 
murdtr-r was sentenced to 99 
years in the penitentiary, while 
a fellow that killed a lawyer got 
off with seven yesrs Pros pee 
tive murderers will please take 
notice.

BRASS AS COIN
We heard of • wo»n-tn in town 

the other dsy who won'd not 
take this paper, said n »mall 
town ediior, but whe adinitt-d 
tbat she bornwfd ht r n-igh ; 
bor’s. We find «ttisUctii n in' 
the fact that h*r d»-'ire t > read 
the paper give« her the hi «sa to 
ask f'lr her n-ightwir’s

GEO. A. RYAN
Real E&tr’te, Loan» 

and Insurance
Yon don’t!-. w-ui it you 
tell me ri-ur waiit» in tiu 
lines Oft'-e .nv

CL.AK  \ T K X A h

R. H. B E V ILLE
Attorney at Lat*

General Practice

Office A M Bevitle A Sons, 
Phones 74 and 168.

Clarandon, Texas

. . . .

ORCULATION Y o u
80,092

(P. O. D«pi Fifffgj) S a v e
A

TEXAS-OWNED

13,190 over bocomI 
Texas Paper

52,27$ over next 
Fort Worth paper

$3.25
loclcpeadeet

Growtail
Newapeper

This Year on

BargainDays
N O W  U N T I L  D E C E M B E R  15th

Regular P rice  $10.00
Reduced To— 0
One Year V
Daily and Sunday
By Mail Only. Yon Save $3.2S 

T H E  R A T E  IS L E S S  T H A N  L A S T  Y E A R

1 Star-Telegram
LARGEST CIRCULATION IN  TEXAS

4

Not Only ■ Ck>mplcte News, Newspaper, but sn 
Entertaining Newspaper. Maintains Eight Leased 
Wires; Eight Pages Comics Sundays; Eight Page 
Colored Magazine. The Texas Newspaper with ■ 
Direct Leased Market W ire with N ew  York  Q ty . 

Many Staff Correspondents, Many 
State Correspondents.

Tkt Hama of Yomr Favoritgg 
J IG G S ^M U T T  and JEFF 
A N D Y  GUM PS and Others

A  Full Page Daily o f  the Funniest Comics on Earth. 
That is Covering Much Ground. It is a Broad .State
m ent Make Us Prove I t  Compare with Othen. 

You be the Judge.

i  -

1 *  ^
DAILY O N L T -I ffMrssi»» VMT

OM Hsm* T*wb

** V » PSaar Agas*.

‘Æ» V Ik  Caa

1  \ GUABANTBB

^  1 frasai Parias»
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CALOMEL IS A 
DANGEROUS DRUG

Next Dose May Salivate You, 
Loosen Teeth or Start 

Rheumatism.

C*k>tnel la mvimiry : quicksilver. It 
cr*ithcB Into sour bUe like djimuilte, 
cmiiipInK aiM] aickralnx rou. I'aloroel 
attacks tha booea and should never ba 
put Into yiHir syatam.

If you feel btlioua, headachy, consti
pated and all knm-ked out. Just go to 
your drucglst and fat a b«»ttle of l)od- 
noa's 1-lver Tuna for a few rents which 
Is a hamilasa vefetahfa suhstituta for 
dauferuus raloniel. Take a spo.inful 
and If It doesn’t start your liver and 
atralfbten you up better and qnickar 
thaa nasty calomel and without making 
you sick, you Just go back and get your 
money.

Don't taka calomal ! It makee you 
sick the next day ; it loses you a day's 
work. DodMin's Liver Tone stralght«>ns 
yon right up and you feal great. No 
salts aaceasary. Qlva It to the chlldrao 
because It la perfectly harnileaa and 
can BOt aallvata.—Advertisement.

“ Truth Is stranger than llctloa.*’ 
M Isn’t nearly so convincing.

btrt

DANDERINE

^ a t  a r e  T n a . c f e

Stops Hair Coming Out; 
Thickens, Beautifies.

DAIRY
POINTS

PUN FOR BULL ASSOCIATION

Idea Has Been In Us« In Europe far 
Many Years, But It Cotn- 

parativsly Naw H«rs.

(Ptvparvd Of Ih# t’Bitel m,tM l>«p,rltn,»t 
of Agrlcoauro.)

Every dairy funner knows Hint be 
woiilil gel l►eller returns from Ills feed 
and Inlsir If he had hlgli-grude stiM'k ; 
but the Idea of e.stabllsliliig a Idissled 
heni liiiiiieillaiely suggests "kid glove" 
fanning ami Imnkruidry. "Twie 
ttiouMjiud ilidlar rows and Iwo-dollar 
milk." was one farmer's clmraclerlsa-
tlon.

Yet the I'nlteil Slates m-ioirtnient of 
Agriculture annually Is leading 
hundreds of fsrtiiera toward the pos
session of henis that will Im-rense 
the foniier milk and butter- 
fat yield with the same outlay for 
upkeep. On* of the most useful 
sgem-les Is the ci>-oi»enillve bull 
ssms'latlon.

A high-grade cow will Impart her ei- 
relleiic qualities to one i-alf In a yesr. 
and the total of high grade farm cattle 
la Increased by <aie. On the other 
band, a bull whose mother had the 
aanie milk and butter quallfli-atlona. 
and whose father la dee«"ended from 
a milk and butter atraln. may sire as 
many as 75 calves, each carrying Its 
share of the racfsl excellence. This 
bull can do duty with one lot of cows

IS cents bays a bottle o f "Dandefs 
tae" at any dmg atore. After one ap- 
pHcatlen you can not find a particle 
e f dendruff or a falling hair. Besidea, 
every hair shows new life, vigor, brlght- 
nees more color and abondaoceL—Ad- 
vortlaetneat.

Quite often tbe man who Is swift 
and a gootl gueaaer diatances the alow 
but aure chap.

IN BUYING ASPIRIN
ALWAYS SAY “BAYER"

Leek fer the Name "Bayer" on Tab. 
leta, Then You Need 

Naver Worry.

“Ba.ver Tablets o f Aspirin" ran he 
taken safely for Colds. Headsrhe, 
Tsothsche. K,anrbe, Neursigis. Lnm- 
baga, itheumatisnt. Joint 1‘alna, Neuii- 
Us. and Pain generally.

To get quh-k relief fnihiw ctrerolly 
the safe and (iroper directions In each 
tmbroken package of "BayerTablet*of 
Aspirin" This paefcage Is plainly 
atsinpe-l with the safety "Bayer froea.'

Tke "Bayer t ’roaa" roeana the gen- 
alna. wortd-famous Aspirin prescrltied 
by physicians fur itver twMiiy-oue 
years.—AdvertlseinenL

SOMETIMES mere suggestions he- 
isime glorified Inspirations. Per
haps tbe Ideas conve.ve<l In this 

group of pretty things that can lie 
maile at home will lead to Joyous re- 
Bults In the way of preparing dainty 
Clirlstmas gifts for bab-f dear

The csoiter coverlet la a billowy mnss ■ 
of chiffon, puffed over a china silk 
foumistlon. The llulTy ruffles about 
the edge are of liemsiltche<l silk under
neath, topped with the sheer chiffon. 
One, of course, can make the w-ee  ̂
nsmttes out of hits of silk, hut tbe | 
ribbon departments offer them In such 
attractive colors, and so [lerfectly 
made. It seems the better part of w-la- 
dum to buy them, espe<-lally as they 
coot but a trifle. The pillow cover la : 
made to match. That little sarqoe I 
which you see Is of faille silk with 
double riAws of fluttsl narrow ribbon. ' 
It Is lined with crepe de chine fur ! 
warmth. I

When making the cont hanger, be | 
sure to get the best of aacitet jiowder 1 
to mcliwe In the little hearts, t'are 
should be used In selecting a flellcate 
perfume; violet Is always dependable.

One can evolve a lovely cap from 
scraps left over from the coverlid 
and [itllow. Each row- of shirring Is 
outlined wfth tnlinttesimal ns>es.

The bootees are matidteil to the 
fnllle Bilk «acqiie. The pin cushion Is 
s clever thought and calls for u hit of 
band lutlnti'ig to indU-ate the face of 
tlie clock. Not only la there a place

for tbe child la In actual practice la 
all Intelleidual communities.

That feeling of being well dressed 
which gives <-unfldeiice and assuranc* 
to the adult, is likewise ex|ierlenced 
by the child. Consequently, liicreesini 
attention Is devoted to croaHng Juv» 
nlle apiiarel which will tend to culti
vate the taste of the child.

Take, for Instance, the smart litti« 
tailored suit ptctunsi below. It hat 
perfts-t (Inesse In every detail. Is 
Its silk braid binding. Its swagger 
pockets. Its luw-shouhier line, It rep
resents style {lersonlfled. Then thert 
Is a fur collar “Just like mother’s.* 
Under lite flare coat Is a moat ador
able frilly lingerie waist, au practical 
with a plaited skirt. Tbe hat Is navy 
duvetyn snd velvet with Oriental col
ored tieads and a broad libNin streatB- 
er. The shoes re|ire*ent the arlitoc 
racy of fashionable tsvAtery, havini 
patent leather vamps with white klf 
tops. Any little girl thus correct!} 
attired cannot fall to strive to live u| 
to so choice sn outfit In her deport
ment and general hap|>y attitude.

Children's wear buying Is lieginnini 
to swing from school uiilflts todresslei 
types, for s««in the holiday dsncini 
parti«** and entertainments w-lll be on

A gissi demand Is for w-|ilte serge* 
Th«*se are particularly practical when 
a "dresa-up" eff«*ct I* ileslred without 
sacrificing warmth.

VeBeteetis ure develiipeil ln«o after 
noon fnirka with colorful eu-.hi-uldorj

Five Bulls Lika This Will Improvs an 
Entirs Dairy Community. j

When you make muney fidluwlng 
another man's advice you ought never 
to through being grateful.

Tear makes armament*.

Kept Smiling,
"Women have no eenne of humor." 
"Ni>nsen*e. They are much amusml 

by the efforts of the men to ande^ 
stand them."

„  1

«me dis-sn'l have to be «uncelte«! In 
order to feel exhllarale«! by conndl- 
Bieiita.

Gas, Indigestion, 
Stomach Misery 

— “Diapepsin"
"Pape’s Dlap«>pstn" has proven Itaelf 

the sur«!st relli»f for Indlgestloa, 0«uws, 
Flstul«*n«'e. Hesrthum, 8ounw>ss. Ker- 
laentatkAD or Stomach Idstress eaased 
by aridity. A f«>w tableta give alaoet 
laioeillate stomach relief and shortly 
the ttomsch I* c«rre«ted so yon can 
eat favorite food* wUhont fear. Large 
ceiie Diets only few cents at dmg store. 
MIlIiiMa help««d annueily.—Advertlaa 
BMnL

On tha Stage.
"OIrlle, what are you doing In B 

bereknee tJiomsT" “1 promlaed mother 
1 wouldn't wear tight*."

Cuticura Soap fer the Cemplexlea 
Kothing bv-tter thaa Catlctua Soap

for two years wllhout danger of In
breeding. I f  there were five lots of 
cows sud five bulls, slid tbe bulls were 
rotated from one herd to anothifr 
every tw-o yesra, earli bull would have 
a perliMl of usefulness of possibly lU 
years, and may easily hsve sddetl 73«i i 
ht*ad of young st«M-k, with s due pne 
portion of high mllk-pr«Mlucliig ludfers. 
As the find geiierstlon of heifers he- 
came milkers, tbe bre«idlug value ol 
the bulls would b«*coine eslsbllshe«! 
and any Inferior slivs could be we«‘de<l | 
out. Five bulls kept for l«*«i y««ars may 
rhsnge the entire dairy Industry of a 
community snd (sissibly give Us «-sttl* 
a dlalliictlveiiess that would lie s 
valuable market asset.

Cooperative bull associations have 
existed In Euriqie for a lisig time. In 
Amerl«-a the system Is iHily twelva or 
thlrt«H*ii years old. hut records of milk 
and hutter-fat pHsludlon are In p«»«- 
m*s«!on of the department, »bowing 
iHiiglhle le-nellt far exc«?edlng the 
cost to Hie «siw owner*.

At New Windsor. Md.. f«ir Instance. 
i<ev«*n daughters of one «Ire averag«"! i 
‘JTtL'i pounds of butter fat a year, an ! 
Iini>r«ivement over the average of | 
1(08.3 pound* for their dams.'Thl* waa ' 
only the flrat generation. The five- |

H y  fair faea was mr fo 
Bat «v'ryhhtJy loaowa 

Tkat MK* diat bn  of Taî llaaa’ < 
M j fortuaa’a ia my dodma.**

For Constipated Bowels, Sick Headache, 
Sour Stomach, Bilious Liver

bhs'k aasiH'latliHi will |s*rmlt line i

SMART LITTLE TAILORED SUIT.

tially an«] Olatmcnt moor 
Beetled to mak« the compì' 
•calp clean and bands a 
Add to this tbe fasci 
Cotlctira Tal<*nfB,
Catlciira Toilet T

Thavi 
"Did yoor non 

legeT" “ Apparer 
wants to get lan

(W ordlnary pina, but thè dangllng| 
rIbiMMts bave rlngs to iMlld vartuua 
safety pina. |

It wouid briog Joy fo any wee baby | 
te play wlth thè d«»ll rattle aa ahown ; 
shova. It inay t«e all hand ras de. i 
ren to fbe band painte«! Iiead, al-1 

It «avo* rime to buy a d«ill j 
a  Oheerve that tiny alelghbells ; 

.ndmglit ber« ard tber« aintuig tb« 
"xamlbbona.

t haad mora thè neinlrementa 
* alM are helng recngnlted. 
. f^  hy thè perenta and 
gr^ In apparel ahope and 

itn jfto ro » thè r-wntry over, 
_A hM*ttnatl«ma «vf a Jtrv»- 

recelvlnf appreclaHva 
attantloo. Many of thè

Buflled tnff«*taa in pastel shad«*« an 
recomm«*nded for evening wear. IJtH« 
tota «re  wearing cunning organdiei 
w-hlrli fall from a yoke i!«*atgnrd wit)
Hay stitched bntterfllee.

^<taMlahlnenra are devoting

______S e e th e s .  S e lrO ,
lafantorArdoft. AtMIDrtAi
Free Ey« Book. BsAm tyt «- i

^•erbtao exdaslvely to the 
he the«>r7 ot aetfwxpreHlou

comem *r « biom soneuta vmoh

Moths In Ruga 
ÌThen m«*tha get luto Ih« rag «  

carpe* w«a a rlean towel, place it «A 
thè rag and Irne wlth a hot Iroo. ThM 
wlil klll tbe egga

br**«*«llng with greatly Increas’d pw- 
sihlllt'.ea.

To organi»* a i-ieopersHve bull as
sociation It U first ailvlsalde to arouse j 
a* much Interest us isisslhle In Hm i 
pimi through iii«*etlnga. Dinveraatloii. 
and the «-Irciilatlon of Department of 
Agriculture literature. It Is |Mis.slble 
that the g-outdy agent or even s«aiie 
state or federal agricultural repre- | 
sentatlva «•an la* Induceil to hel(> i«er- 
aonully. AdvUv <-aii always lie ole 
tulm*i| from the department hy mall. 
Form* i-an l>e had fnmi the d«*part- 
inent for a preliminary agreement. In 
which, among other Uilugs. the nonitiei 
of OOW-* owned h) each [iro«ts*etlv« 
niemlier la liste«!, \Vh«wi a sulfielenl 
nutnIsT of row* have been listeil. a 
iD4*eilng should he called stai arrang««- 
menta made for lm*«inMiratton. Each 
menilier wiaild coptfitiute In proibir 
tinti to the number of row* be owiid, 
but would hare only one vote.

Aa early as isissllde, the teinp<irarj 
or permanent «»eretHry should tiegin 
«*oiTes|iondlng with breeders having 
high-grade hull* for sale. One hull 
should be pnrrha»«*d for about every 
"."i rows. The rows should tie divided 
Into block* of that number, with re- 
ganl to  geographli-al ronvenl«*n<*e, and 
arrangement* made for the k<*eplng of 
the hull by a resissislhle member 
whose farm I» conveniently lo«-ated. 
The f«*e* «honlrt he such a* to cover 
the purchase rvist and the disi of keep 
for a year, ami annual asaewsmentf 
provided thereafter.

Valuable Information on the forma- 
thm and «-ondu«* of hull, assis-latlon* 
will lie found In Fanner*' Itnllstlo 
om, which the «Vniarfment will »«md 
free on request. Buiqilemyiital In
formation. In«-lu«ling plans for a m«idel 
bull pen, and data on the operation 
and so«**ess of various «mtahllqjied boll 
aaroclaHons can also tie bad by dw- 
reapondence. Tbe department Is d«iing 
everything In It» [siwer to promote tb» 
«•«•-operative bull asaoclaHon move- 
menta a* one of the most valoahle ad
vances made In moilern dairying.

The nicest <*athartlr-laxaMve In the 
World to physic your liver and bowels 
when you have DIxxv Headache. Colds, 
Rlllousn«*ss. Indlg<*sHon, or Upset, Acid 
Stomach 1* candy-llke "Ca.*csreta." 
One or two tonight will empty your

bowel* completely by morning, and y « «  
will feel splendid. "They work wbi'a 
you aleeit." Cas«tarata never atlr yoB 
up or gripe like Salta, PUta, Calotnel, 
or Oil and they cost only ten <vata 
a box. Children love Cas«tarc<a to«L

Don't Be 
Nervous
Renovine is a sod- 
•end for nervous 
men and women be- 
ranse it oniets and 
soothes.

RENOVINE
Relieves And Restores

Will quiet weepinif, nerrous 
‘women and ifirls. Will steady 
the Land and get the nerv«*s 
hack to normal. Absolutely 
harmless.

Ask Your Dealer
In purchasing your me«flcinea, 
drugs, drug aitceeaories, etc., 
look for this shield oti label. 
It assures quality.

Vsa VW-MaaafUM Drag Co.
H'lNoAr#«/# £)ni09t»4S
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MAMA! BABY HAS CROUP!
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[>on’t Get Excited; Get the Bottle of Nash’s Salve— Relieves 
Worst Case in Few Minutes.

New Ceet Styles.
Rome «If ÜIC new coats eins« st thi 

throat with a Mg tic srarf. 'Hiere It 
no lower rlnMng an«l they a«r1n| 
away, open I«  Um  bwn at the bii«tatp

Oantlenaas With Cewa.
C«iws r*»p<md to gentle treatmeni. 

'The dairyman who mak«*s p*f* of hla 
«ralvtai and who «*ontlnn«»» to f«aidle the 
animals even after they have droppiid 
tbeir own calve* la almoet certain to 
etili w  a aerd of goed mllkara.

Th« woaderful pow«r at Nash’« Salva 
la demonatrataS la th« tr«aun«nt « f  croup. 
TbeuaaiMi« of anxlotw mother« hava «aati 
a gaaplng, «trangUng baby r«ll«v«d In 
two mlnut«« by tha almpia oppllcatlea 
af Naah'a Crmip-Peeumeala aalva. Thou- 
oaad* of lltUa ehlldran aro now onvod 
from tho pitiful pufforlng bro«ight ea by 
thalr strangth-laklng anamy.

Ibe traatmaat I« aa «Implo and tbe 
raeelta ara ao enlrh aad woodorful that 
poroota are itaaaad. With the fiagar

flrat Inaart a amali amouat af tho oalve 
In tha rhitd'a nootrlla to elaiw tha baod. 
Than with hand rub aalva fraair on throe! 
and ehaat and cov*r with hot BannaL lam 
madiata rellaf will iwault.

Ksap Naah'a Cvoup-Pnauraonla Batve 
la tha bauaa all tha tlnm. It h*a a hua- 
drad uaaa for ehtidran aad adult* Will 
braak colda aad oeugh* roll««« aathma 
and bronchitis: fina for ebappad — 
aad ta««; haala favor Mlelotnt eta.

í'íVa
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<CHAPTER XI.—Continued.)
* “14

“Am] now 1 Imvf to think about 
tturlntt the gold. Klrtt of all I muat 
get the cheat itaelf atxainl the laland 
kjueen. Thla iiieana that I ihall have 
to empty It and leave the gold In the 
cave, while I get the cheMt out by 
eea. When the cheat la aafely In the 
cabin of the aluop—where it won't 
leave much room fur Itenjy and his 
maater. I'm afraid—I will take the 
hags of coin out by the laud entrance. 
1 can't think of riaklng my precious 
doubloona in the voyage around the 
«oint.

“Uf coarse I should have liked to 
«• t  to the task tmlay, but after the 
first mad thrlii uf the great event was 
«ver. I found myself as weak and an* 
•tarred as a woman. 8o by a great 
offurt I came away and left my glurt- 
eos golden hoard. Now I dream and 
giuat. playing with the lilea that to- 
iDorrow I shall flmi It all a fantasy. 
The pleasure uf this la of course, that 
ail the while I km>w this wildest uf 
all Arabian fairy tales tu be as real 
as the most drab and sober fact uf my 
hitherto colurleea life.

“After all. on the way back from the 
cave Uenjy brought down a pig. do be 
Is as well pleased with the day as 1 
am. Now I am sitting in the doorway 
o f my cabin, writing up my Journal, 
and trying tu calm down enough to go 
to ba<l. If It were not for the swift 
fading of daylight. I would go back 
to the cave for another peep into the 
cheat. Bat all round the laland tha 
sea la m<«nlng with that peculiarly 
ineldncboly note that cornea writh the 
falling of night. Tha aea-blrda have 
rtaao from tha cora and gone wheel
ing oft In tmopa to their nests oo the 
cllffa. Somehow a curious dislike, 
almost fear, of this arlld. sea-girt, toll- 
tary plaça baa come over me. I long 
for the aound of human volcea. the 
tooch of human bands. I think of the 
dead man lying there at the door of 
(be cave. Its «lent guardian for ao 
long. I snppoae ha brooded once on 
the (bought of the gold aa I do—per- 
hapa ha has been brooding so these 
ninety years I I wonder If ha la 
pleased that I, a stranger, bava come 
Into possesslod of his secret hoard at 
last]

I  “Oh, Helen, turn your heavenly face 
go roe—be my refuge from these abud- 
dertng unwholesome thoughtal The 
gold la for )vti— for you! Surely that 
must cieanse It of Its atnina, must 

se tha dutch of the dead bauds 
*• striva to hold It I 

• -djrutry 11. This raurnlng I was

rit the cave. Yea, there It was. 
me wonder-<‘hest that 1 had 
d of all night long. It was ab- 
low the tlfiiluess In my breast

1■ >egan at ones the work of re- 
. ng the bags from the chest and 

acklng them In the comer of the 
'  .ave. It waa a fatiguing Job, 1 liad 
' <0 stoop au.

“ I s|>ent so much tlmo nntoadlng the 
chest that Iwfure 1 was ready to go 
for my boat tbe tide was np and 
|•oanding on tbe rocks below the cave. 
1 Ond that only at certain stages of 
tbe tide Is the cava appruacbable by 
•ea. At the turn after high water, 
for Instance, tbera If such a terrific 
undertow that It sets up a amall mael- 
■trom among (he reefs lying off the 
Sslaod. At low tide U tlie time to 
come.

“ February 12. Got the chest out of 
tbe cara, (bough It was a dlfllcult Job. 
liUcklly th'rc was no sea, and I had 
a sroootb passage aruund the point. I 
laughed rather ruefully aa I passed 
tbe Cava of the Two Arches. To 
think of the toll I wacted there! I 
svish Kenjy had encountered the fate
ful pig a little soutier.

“Oot the cheat aboard tbe Island 
Oueeo and stowed In the cabin. Not 
room Itft to swing a kitten.

“ In the afternoon began moving the 
■old. It'a the deuce of a Job.

“ February 13. B<>en hard at It for 
three days, bloat of the gold moved, 
ilave to think, too, of provisions and 
wrater for tha trip.

“ February 16. On board the Island 
tjueen. Have moved my traps from 
tbe hut and am sleeping on the aloop. 
Want to be near the gold. Tomorrow 
J have only to bring the last of the 
■old sbosrd—a trifling matter—and 
than go out with the ebb. I would 
have got all the bags oo board today, 
tiut I  noticed a worn stretch In the 
-cable holding tbe sloop and stopped 
|Eo repair I t  I can't have the aloop go- 
nne oo the rocks In cast a blow comet 
■up tonight Thera are only about a 
load and a half of bags laft In tha

vinae have again corn red that lonely- 
looking gravestone from sight I can’t 
help feeling my own glorious good tor- 
tune to be someliuw an affront to poor 
unlucky Kill.

‘Tomorrow one last trip to the cave, 
and then hey. for bt.me and Helen 1“

The diary ended here.
I closed the book, and stared with 

unseeing eyes Into the green shadow's 
of the encompassing woshIm. What 
hapi>ened to the writer of the diary 
on that last trip to the cave? For he 
bad never left the Island. Crusua was 
here to prove It, as well as the wreck 
of tbe Ubiiid (Jue<>n. And, In all hu
man probability, under the sand which 
cboked ttie cabin of the derelict was 
the lung-sougbt chest of Hiianlsh 
doubliMtits.

Kut what was the mysterious fate 
of I'eterT Had he fallen overboanl 
fr<«n the shxip and lieen dr*»wnedT 
Hud he re'umed to the cave—and 
was he there still? It was all a luya- 
lery—hut u mystery which I burned to 
solve.

Of course I might have solved It, 
very quickly, merely by communicat
ing the extraordinary knowleclge which 
had come to nio ta iny ■’oinpantons. 
Hut for the present at least I meant 
to keep this astounding secret for my

I Bogan at Ones tha Work of Ramov- 
Ing tha Baga.

own. Somehow or ocher, by guile or 
lucky ctrcumatanca, I must bring It 
about that tha document I bad signed 
at Miss Browne's behest was canceled. 
Was I. who all unaided had discov
ered, or as good as discovered, the 
vainly sought for treasure, to disclose 
Its whereabouts to those who would 
deny me the smallest claim upon Its 
contents? Was 1 to see all those “fair, 
shining golden coins,” parceled out 
between Miss Browne and Hr. Tubbs 
and Captain Magnus (tbs three who 
loomed large In my Indignant 
thoughts), and not poasesa a single one 
roytelf? Or perhaps accept a little 
stingy present of a few? I really 
wasn't very <-ovetous about the money, 
taken Just aa money; but considered 
as hurled treasure It mad« my mouth 
water.

And then there was Ihigald Mhaw, 
who had save<l my life, and who 
seemed to have forgotten It. and that 
I had ever had my anus at>out bis 
neck—and who was pot>r—and brave—

Tea. decidedly. I should keep my 
secret yet a while, till I saw bow tbe 
cards were going to fall.

CHAPTER XII.

“A gnecr notion selaad ma today 
■bout the cmclflx, whoo I waa biing- 
lag It from tha cava. It aeemad ta 
{float lato my brain—I can't any from 
<what guartar—Chat I had bsttar loara 
•tha cmclfix for Bill. It wasn’t mart 
khan ha bad a right to, raally—and 
*lhora Is no vtrtua In n mosahonss to 
innks a man sisap w ell.*

“Of coono I pat the nbeurd Idea 
/from ma, aad brought tha cmcifiz 
^hoard along with tha rant of tha gold, 
a shall ba glad whan I kaow that tha

I Bring to Light a Clus.
Uy flrat and all but overpowering 

Impuls« was to possess myself of • 
spade and dssh fur the wreck of the 
Island Queen. ¡Sober secend thought 
restrained me. To dig through the 
dsmp, close-packed sand of the cabin 
would be no trifling task, fur I should 
1« hampered by the need uf throwing 
out the excavated sand liehind me 
Uiruugh the narrow companlunwa« 
I cvMild achieve my end. no doubt by 
patient burrowing, hut It would re
quire much more time thun I bad at 
my command before the noun-<hiy 
sounding of Cookie's gong. I must 
not ba seen departing or returning 
with a spaile, but make off with the 
Implement In a stealthy and burglari
ous manner. Above all, I must not 
risk betraying my secret through tm- 
potlence.

But there was nothing to fechid an 
Immediate pilgrimage to the much- 
sought grave-atone with Its sinister 
symbol. The account In Peter's diary 
uf his adventure with the pig placed 
the grave with such exactness that I 
bad no doubt of finding It easily. 
That done, I wotild know very nearly 
whera to look for the cave—and in 
order to bid deflance to a certain chill 
sense of reluctance which beset me 
at the thought of the cave, I started 
out at once, skirting tha cleartog with 
much circumspection, fur It seemed to 
roe that even the sight of my vanish
ing hack mutt shout of mystery to 
Cookie droning hymna among his pots 
and pans. Cnitoe, of coarse, came 
with ma, happily ancansdaas of bla 
owrn ttrange ralatloo to our quetL

Bomswhera In the angla between tha 
ragged margin of tha eUffa and the 
abrupt rlaa of the craggy mountatnaida, 
according to Patar*a Joamal, lay tha 
grave. I began ayotematlcally to poke 
with a stick I  carried into every low- 
growing maaa of vtnea or huabao. 
Quite Buddenly I found It  My prod- 
dings had displaced a matttd maaa of 
ground-cieeper. Beneath, looking raw 
and nakod without Its Isafy covering, 
WM tka “ctulousl/ rsgalar Uttle patcli

of ground, outlined at intervals wtua 
inial! stones.“

At the head of ths grave lay a large, 
■moothly rounded stone. I knelt ang 
brushed away some olistinate vine- 
tendrils, and the letters *‘B. II." re- 
veale<l themselves, cut deeply and Ir
regularly Into the iloping face of tbe 
stone. Ih-low waa the half-tnteillgl- 
hie symbol uf the iToesed bones.

There was something In the utter 
loneliness of the place that caaghi 
my breath sharply. At once I as«l tbe 
fe«'llng of a marauder. Here slept the 
guardian of the treasure—and yet in 
detlaiice of him 1 nieaut to have IL 
So, too. had Peter—and I  didn’t know 
yet what he had managed to do to 
Peter.

With an Imiiatlent shiver I got up 
quickly from my knees, f whistled to 
l.'ruHoe, who was trotting busily about 
on mysterliHi.s Intelllgeni'e conveyed to 
him by his nose. He ran to me Joy- 
full.v, and I stooped and patte<l his 
warm vigiwous Ixsly.

“ I.<>t Kill walk, Crusoe," I remarked, 
“ let him ! He needn't t»e a dog In the 
manger about the treasure, anyhow."

Now came the iiiuinent which I had 
been tr>liig not tu think about. 1 had 
to And the entram.'o to the cavs, and 
then go Into It or part with my own 
esteem forever. I went and peered 
over the cliff. The ledge waa there— 
not an Inviting ledge, nor one on 
which the unacrobatically Inclined 
would have any Impulse to saunter, 
hut a perfectly gixal ledge, ou which 
I had not the slightest axcuse fur de
clining to venture.

There was truly nothing dangerous 
about the ledge. It waa nearly threo 
feet wide, and had an easy downward 
trend. Yet you heard the hungry roar 
of the surf below, and try as you 
would not to. caught glimpses of tbs 
white swirl of It. I moved cantlnus- 
ly. keeping close to the face of tha 
cliff. Crusoe, to my annoyance, sprang 
down U|sMi the ledge after me. I had 
a feeling that he moat certainly trip 
me as I picked my way gingerly along.

An angle In the ro<'k—a low dark 
entrance-way—It was all aa Peter had 
described It. I |»eered in—nothing but 
Impenetrable blackness. I took a hes
itating step. The passage veered 
sharply, as the diary bad recorded. 
Once artaind tha comer, there would 
bo nothing but darknesa anywhere. 
Buddenly portentous and overwhelia- 
Ing, there rose before me tha unan
swered question of what had hecoma 
of Peter oo that last visit to tha cavsi 
Unanswered—and unanswerable ex
cept In one way ; by going In to see.

Whereas I had so far thought p r i»  
«pally of the treasure, I now begaa 
{o think with Intensity of Peter. What 
Ironic stroke of fate had cut him dowa 
In the very moment of bis triumph? 
Had he ever reached tbe cava to bring 
away the last of the doubloons? Were 
they still waiting there unclaimed? 
Had a storm come np on that last 
night, and the weakened cable parted, 
and the laland Queen gone on the 
rocks, drowning Peter In the cabin 
with his gold. Then how had Cnisoe 
got away, Crusoe, who feared tb« 
waves so, and would hark at them 
and then turn tall and run?

Speaking of Crusoe, where was hs? 
I realised that a moment ago be bad 
plunged Into tha pa.xsage. 1 beard tlia 
patter of hit feet—a pause. A queer, 
dismal Uttle whine echoed along tha 
passage. I heard Cruaoe returning— 
but before his nose appeared aroood 
tbe angle of the tunnel his mjstreas 
had reached the top of the cliff at a 
hound and was vanishing at a brisk 
(Mice into the woods.

With bitterness, as I pursued my 
way to camp, 1 realised that I waa 
not a benUne. Here waa a myatery— 
It waa the business of a heroine te 
solve It. Now that 1 was safely away 
from tbe cave, I began to feel the Itch 
of a torturing curiosity. How, with
out going Into the terrifying placa 
alone, should I And out what was 
there? Should I pretend to have ac
cidentally discovered the grave, lead 
tha party to IL and then—again nccl- 
ilentally—discover the tunnel? Thla 
plan bad Its merits—hut I dissanlad IL 
for fear that something wotild ba 
fouinl In the cave to diract attention 
to tha laland Queen. Then I reCect- 
ed that very likely tlia expiorsra 
would work round the Island far 
enough to And tbe sea-mouth uf tha 
cave. Thla would take matters en
tirely out of my hands. I should i>er- 
hai>8 t>e enlightened as to the fate of 
Peter anti the last remaining hags of 
doublow:«, but might also have to 
sliars ttie secret of the derelict with 
tite rest. And then all my dreams of 
playing fairy gtHlmother and shower
ing dt»wn on certain beads—like coala 
of Are—torrents of beautiful golden 
doubloons, would t>e over.

On the whole I could unt tell wheth
er I humetl with Impatience to have 
the cave dls<s>vered. or was cold with 
the fear of IL

And then, so vigorous Is the Instinct 
to see one's self In hemic piMtures, I 
found I was trying to cheat myself 
with the pretense that 1 meant pres
ently to abstract Aunt Jane's electric 
torch and. returning to tbe tunueh 
mouth, plunge In dauntlesaly.

(TO BE (X>NTINUKO.)

Effective In Ancient Warfare.
Among ty|>es of sword famous In 

the past must be mentioned the great 
two-handed affair swung by the Oer- 
maos In lanaquencts. who were much 
mixed up In the French rellgloua wars. 
8o large waa IL it could not ba car
ried at tha aide IB a scabbard, bat 
had to ba swung across tha back. 
When tha Unsquenets went lata ac
tion they had to ba statlooad a good 
distance apart, la aider te eonflna 
the casualties to the enemy. Rack 
took bla stand, started the aid acytha 
going aad davalopad bbIM •  agksra 
o ( infiMBca-

THISHiEIW
IS

Charming Touch Is Added by 
Thatched Roof Effect.

EIGHT LARGE BRIGHT ROOMS

Combination of tha Old and the New 
Makes Delightful Picture— Fleor 

Plan Is Unusually Well 
Preport lontd.

thè Urger ruoin. Tu rwach thè kltchen 
froiu elther dliilng roum or breakfast 
riHiiii. It la ui-veseary to paaa througb 
thè (laiiiry.

In ttie kltchen la fuutid cr/oiptete 
ei|iilpiiieiit ilmlgiied to make tlie wurk 
ss llght and pleaaant aa posalble for 
thè limiseMlfa or help, If ohe can mi- 
torti thal luxury. Ttie room Itseif Is 
quii« siiiall, hut sutfliient for thè ueeds 
of thè liousebold. It boa raoge, alnk 
end butit-lii cuphoards.

l'omiiig back to tbe reception ball 
agsln, « e  And It opens Into a small 
hall tieyiiiid thè iloors Into thè llving 
riMim. This hall lesila to stalrs to thè 
Aiior alMive, and alau to another ball

MOTHER!
Open Child’s Bowels with 

“ California Fig Syrup”

By WILLIAM A. RADFORD.
Mr. Wllllacn A. Rutlford will &nsw«r 

|u«stlutii and fflv« «dvlc« KRKK OF 
Cl'ST on all aubjwi'ta pwrtAlnlnc to th« 
•ub)«cl of bulldintf. for tho roadoro of ihU 
pap«r. On account of his wid« «sporUnco 
as Ldfior. Author and Manufacluror, h« 
la. without doubt, th« hijfhest authority 
on all tb««« subjects. Addr«s«all ln<)ulr1«s 
to WllUari) A Kadford. No. laJJ f -̂airt* 
av«nua, Chicago. III., and only Incloae 
two-c«ot stamp for r«ply.

I build ■ hum«. It will b« 
«otnethtiig dlfT«r«nt frutp anything you 
aee around b«r«.** II«»w often have 
)Au heard thla expreiutlon from some 
aiubltlnus head of a family. In aborL 
he wanta tu be distinctive and In 
oo more effective luaiiuer can be ex
press hit desire than thnmgh the me
dium of a home. It Is Important, 
however. In making plans for a home 
of thla unique type that the proa|iec- 
tlve owner doea not luae sight of the 
bigger things, comfort, balance and 
beauty of design. Frills also sdd to 
the coat, whereas wisely selectisi trim 
and other de<s>ratliHis will not coat 
much, and will add InAiiltely to the 
hospitality and charm uf the build
ing.

Back In the early days thatched 
riKifs were usetl on log (-ahins hy the 
sturdy ploneera who hlaze<l their way 
through virgin forest and wlldemeso. 
This ty|>e of roof has been use<l for cen
turies In Europe, In fact. It la still 
used over there on peasant homes, and 
naturally the early setAers followed 
tbe lead of their fathers. BuL he<-ause 
of the abundance of lumber and other 
materials In this conntry, the thatched 
roof of straw and mud did not last, 
and was soon replaced by the more 
durable type of riM>f. There was some
thing Inviting and Informal alsmt the 
old thatched roof that could not be re
placed. In an effort to approximate 
this type with modem materials manu-

openlng Into the kitchen, lavatory and 
bedroom fur the maid or cook. Ttier« 
It a linen closet as well as on extra 
clothes rioosL

rpataira are three large bedrocoto, 
rhe master bedroom 16 hy IT fOet B 
Inches, tbe other two 17 by IS and 17 
hy 14 feet. The hathrooan and trunk- 
nsirn constitute ttie rest uf thla door. 
Each bednmm hat ample closet spaca 
and plenty of windows of tbe o«t- 
swlngliig casement type. The linen 
chute and broom cloeet are located In 
the hall.

This house is SA by 36 fteet 6 Inches.

Even a sick child loves tha “fruity" 
taste uf “California Fig Syrup.“ If tha 
Uttle tongue Is coated, or If your chUd 
U Ustleaa, cross, fevcrlah, full of cold, 
or has colic, give a teaspoonful to 
cleanse the Uver and bowels. In a fear 
hours you can sea for yourself bow 
thoroughly It wurks aU tbe constipa
tion poison, sour bile and wasta oot of 
the bowels, and you hava a well, play
ful child again.

MilUons of mothers keep “C!allfomla 
Fig Syrup“ bandy. They know a tea- 
spoonful today saves s sick child to
morrow. Ask your druggist for genu
ine “California Pig Syrup" which has 
directions for babtea and chlldrao of 
all ages printed on bottle. Mather I T o « 
most any “Callforala“  or you may gat 
an imltatioa flg syrup. Advertlaeaaant.

I f  you have discovered something 
worth while—pass It oil

UNITED TO FIGHT BOLSHEVISM

Faclstl of Italy Rseall Lletora r
Great Days of Ancient 

Rome.

FOR COLDS. CROUR AND FAINB. 
Use Vacher-Balm; It rellevas at ones. 

AVOID IMITA'nONS.
If we hava no agent where yog lira, 

write te B. W. Vacber, Inc, Mew 
Orleans, La.—AdvertlaemeaL

During the great dayi of the Ro
man state the consula and certain oth
er high maglatratea were attended la 
public by persona called lletora. Their 
duty It was to clear the way, to en
force re«|>ect for the authority of the 
mtglslraiea and to arrest and punish 
criminals As the emblem of their 
olAce the lletora bore tbe fasces—a 
bundle of rods bound together round { 
the handle of an ax, tbe blade of 
which projected St one end. To the

Every man Is good for onmetlfing. 
but nona for everything.

ANOTHER WOMAN 
ESCAPES

ì b U m

GaorgatowB, DL—“ A fisr a if flrrt
bora 1 oaflerad ao with my 

ilaft «da that 1 oouid 
loot walk aerosa thè 
Ifloor tmlsaa I waa all 
Ibompad orar, hold-
I ine to my mds. I doe- 
Iterad arith savaral 
Idoctorabat fonadao 
Irslisf and tbey aaid
II wwuld hava to bava 
Jan oporation. My 
Imother insUtad oa

fuctureiH have evolvtxl a timiclierl nxif 
Diade uf durable sliliiglex. TTiese 
shingles ar>> foniied lo give this ef
fect, and the result la quite effec
tive If the chnniilng picture here Is 
an.v crlterliKi.

Here we have a chnmilng coinldna- 
tlon of the old and new. Thix home 
reprexenis a moat delightful picture, 
and one that will make xtniiig up|>eal 
to an.v iH*rx.iii who loves a home and 
Its sttrlliiilex. It Heti snugly and 
closely to ttie ground, built of frame, 
stninixl tu a |>l<-turesqiie liniwn In con
trast to dmir and window frames uf 
white.
• It Is s tyiie that lends Itself readily 

^ d  beautifully to landsca|>e adom- 
liieut.

one comer Is the eiitrams- with 
a small thatched isstf lussi o|ienlnK 
Into a simili vextlhule which In turn 
leads Into a reception hall. Along this

Issqde of Home the lletora with thetr 
fastsw were the visllile symbols of 
onler and of rvs|>e<-t for authority. 
Tliere has lately come Into existenra 
In Italy an orgaiilxatloD known aa tha 
Fiisclsft, which rts-all.x the ofliclals of 
ohi Uomaii days. The members of It 
wear In their hultonli<des the Insignia 
of the fas4s>s and are sworn to corn- 
hat everywhere the anarchists and 
holshevikl who are trying to brea? 
down tbe exi.sting government.

Imy takinf Lydia E. 
IPmkbam’a Veegeta- 
bla Compound and 1 
Now 1 can do all myaooo found raliaf.

•wn work and it ia tha Vegetabla Cora 
pound that baa oavad malromanopara- 
Uoa. I cannot praiaa your nwdicina too 
highly and I t o l l^  o f my frionda aad 
■aighbora what tha Compound did for 
ma. ' -  Mra. Ma b o a b r  MiXXntBKk. 
n  S. Frasier 8L. Georgatowa. Dliaoia.

lira. MeCuraber iaonaof tha unnuBH 
borad thontanda o f bouoawivaa who 
atruggie to keep about their daily taaka, 
while aoflering from ailmonta peculiar 
to woman with baekaeba, aidsachao, 
haadachaa. booring-down paina aad nar- 
voumato,—aad if avary aueh woman 
ahould profit by bar axperianeaand «vu  
Lydia E. Pinkham’t  Vegetobla Com
pound atrial thay would got walL

American Delicacy.
An American nuval oAli-er, who hai 

Sven service on the Asiatic station, . 
tells this one ; !

An American, who was vlslttn| 
nilna. was treated with great «smr- 
tesy by a «ertaln viceroy. When the ! 
.tinerh-an was atM>ut to leave be { 
wlshe<l to convey to the utActal some 
token of his appreciation. 8o he aent 
the dignitary an un.-oniimmly Ane hull 
pup he had hniught fnaii the I ’nltetl 
Sta'es. In a few days came the vice
roy's ackiiowUstgment of tlie gift.

“ I mvself am not In the hahit ol 
eating that aiss-tes of dog. hut I ma.v 
say that m.v anite had It served for 
hreskfast. and aoswiksl It uiiquadfieil 
praise."—ITtlladelphls lesiger.

I •

LUNGARDIA it “ without a
rival" in ordinary or deep-aaated 
Cougha and ColdA diAcult breathing, 
and for tha relief of Whooping Coqg^ 
The eranderful rooulta foUawing its 
Bia vrill astonish yon and make you 
its life-ioog friend. Tour moaey 
back if you have ever need its aqnsL 
Danger lurks whera there is a Cough 
or Cold. Conquer it quickly with 
LUNGARDIA. Safe for aB i«eu 60e 
and $1 JO per bottla. Manufactursd 
by Lungardia Co.. Dutlau Ti 
For sale by your favorita

R e d  C r o s s

First Floor Plan.

hall Is a wall sent for (>eople who 
have to wait a few minutes. Double 
French riixirs at the righi niw-n the 
wsy majestl<*ally Into the l>eMiitlfu1 s|m - 
rlous living r«s>m which has a large 
open flreplace In keeping with the gen
eral sir of hospitality which iiernieatet 
the w-hide dwell'ag. This flivpiais- la 
located In one corner of the rnvim. On 
two sides of the living room sre sets <if 
four cHseineiit winilows affording 
plenty of light to this hig riMtoi.

IHagonally opposite the doors to the 
living room sre a similar pair of 
French doors oiivrilng Into the dining 
room, which slso has excellent Usht- 
Ing fsctmies and Is excee<llngly com
fortable. At the far rad It opens by 
•winging doors Into a tireakfsst roons 
or sun parlor, conveniently cloae ta tha 
kitchen and dining nwm. Light meals 
Clin he served In the room while the 
affairs of state esn he taken rare of to

Wirelaae Saved Livea.
The wonders of wireless telegra()hv 

are emlless. Another striking pro«* 
of the value uf this marvelous Inven- 
ihai Imiqieiied a few days ago. Cap- 
tain William Blind of tbe steainahlp 
.kiiierica h.ss rv|M>rtrd that while at 
sea n wlrelesH message was reeelvevi 
fnau tlie steamer Wekiga, txaiml for 
llreiiieti ,'SS/ miles distant, that ca|> 
talii and crew were suffering fixuu ; 
"cramiMi, chills and fever," and asking | 
for help from a doctor. Idagmaitng! 
the case as ptomaine poiaontng, tlia | 
ship's doctor preacrihed by wireless! 
the use of opium tablets and ot 
renievlles and those afflicted 
Wekiga recovenal apeedily.

I B A L L  B L U E
skoaldheseadla «very heaei. It mak«« 
ctodm wklw M «sow asd aev«c tatwres 
dse d«l«tt«et fsbria. At aB Gesesra.

YOU CAN SAVE
WitAmÊm to M MBk««
^ _ Ä ^ : $ 5 . 7 5 r S 2 * i Ä i l  ^

MPtoITT
»X mUAMt  ANB «VB4. I*, «««t.

•Mipte l«c, «He«« 
«IÑT «)rni« Cm . Wibfirt««. T«s.

Olod Many 0 ^
Our colleague, thè ¡ ' 

roluinn thè otber ilay 
tba linotype machto- 
falls to drop a lette 
thè operator'a touch 
r«>sult of auch a fui' 
striklng; as. ftw rTÉii 
from all exchange.

“The drath acrurwl, 
Dr. William fftiriing. «SM 
killixl enrgaona In tha 
land."—Boatoa Transcfl^

M
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\D/ANOA 
JEWELRY

XMAS GIFTS

y £ : w : £ : L / ^ r

H ^ A  TCHES 
CUT GLASS 
SILVERWARE

Will there be a

VICTROLA
in your home Christmas

rVmorning:

^'e sell Vm on easy terms

GOLDS TON BROS.
CLARENDON, TEXAS

GIFTS
THAT
LAST

GIFTS
THAT
LAST

*  o  N K "i *'••1 •ur¥«*j lu »»I ii 
I*« CoMDt.f, T c«». wl b th4 «1 

e ' the 25 »er* Irael h«re 
koforr le«»«-«} tn Mrs A M Arm 
4tri DR, Krd K4tt(i)R 25 »cr> 
tri( t out b.T motra and hounda 

And ihl« ia lo stva notlca tu all 
 ̂p^raon* who art intaraated in 
1 tha welfare of aaid minor that I hcarinR on aaid anolicatinn wiil 
I take place on the 2nd day of Jan 
uary, A D. 1922, in the Court 

I Bouae at Clarendon, Texaa, in 
Ooeley County, at ton o olork A.

! M„ and te apptir and coateat 
I aaid appUaation and abow oanee, 
îf any, wbj aama ahould not be 
KraatPd.

Herein fail not, bat hare yoe 
before aaid Coart un the 2rid day 
of Janaary, A D 1921, the re 
turn day hereof, thla writ, with 
year return ahoairR how fon 
hare executad tke aame.

Wiineaa my hand and official 
aeal at Clarendon, Texaa, on ihia 
the 21at day of December, A. D 
1921.

W B Bray, Clerk 
of the County Court of 
Uonley County, Texaa.

^ E S-laoa. Deputy 
I hereby certify that the ahere 

and foresniLtr in a true and cor 
rect copy of the oriKinal Writ 
now in my banda.

J H Kntherford, Sheriff 
Donley County, Texaa.

No 352

HlWAT FILLING SI ATION' C O A L

G rain , F e e d  
and S e e ^
JIM CURTIS

Uaa. Oila, * tc , while you wait ! 
<)h the Highway Come to U''* | 
>ne: I appreciate your traoe.

EÜP10N OIL at aame price ae j 
'Ordinary noa! oil 18c pargallot 
by the barrel.

P. V. 0I8HMAN

Tlie Bennet! New Cotton
Most Productive.
The Largest Boll and Easy Picked.
Best Storm  Proof.
38 to 42 per cent Lint--1 1-8 inch Stapie.

Th«> Farmer». Buyera, flinnera. Spinners. Pirken, 
AH Others are PIcMsed as Soon as they See and Know 
This Womi rfai Colton.

We Grow, Gin and Sell the Bennett New  
Cotton Seed Exclusively

For Prices and Further Information, Write

Farmers Seed Q l Qin Co.
Box 201 PARIS, TEXAS

Sold in Hediey by ED OISHMAN

i “ REDG00SE” SH0ES
1 j
1 j JiTe Mai/ the Fun of H av in g  Feet

Vrm ncTtr to worrpr
i'- ;t the Cl Tidition o f the cltil- 

n’s feet if tliey wear “ Red 
C se" shoe».

Tlirou"h tUeir play and little 
d.ii'y er,.-n(ii iKcir feet stay 
v--irm and dry —  correctly  
titud— f a- “Rod Goose” shoes 
are built to meet the needs of 
¿rowiug fetU

I

bold by

ÍC00r>c vi Í

.  f B L L

TH E  S T A T E  OF TEXAS
Te the Sheriff or .\ay ConakabU

of Donley Ooanty —Greeting;
You are hereby commanded to 

canee the following notice to be 
published in a newepaper of gen 
eral circulation which ban been 
coDtinnoualy ard regularly pub- 
iiahed for a period of not lese 
than ons year preceding the date 
of this notiee in tbeConutyof 
Donley, State of Texas, and you 
ahall canse said notice tobe pob 
liahrd for a period of ona week 
prior te the return day hereof

NOTICE
To all persona interested in the 

welfare of Waller Henry Swain, 
a Vllnor.

On the 21st day of December, 
A D 1921, Leonard C Parker, 
Guardian of the Estate of Walter 
Henry Swain, Minor, made ap 
p ication to the County Court ol 
Donley County, Te xas, for an or 
der to nxeeute correction leaeea 
for oil and mineral right« on the 
interest of lands belonging to 
said Minor: the Conrt baring 
heretofore entered nrdeia em 
pewering the aaid Guardian to 
execute leases to Mrs. A. M. 
Armstrong and to J E Parker, 
it appearing that the?e In a mia- 
description of the land conveyed 
in aaid leases heretofore made, 
and applicant herein prays for 
an order of the court giving him 
authority toex-cuti correctlot 
loase described the laiid to Mrs 
A .Vf. Armstrong a. being a 25 
ac-e tract of land out of the west 
V40 acres of Section No 18. H & 
G N K R Surv(?y Abstract No. 
146, Cert. 8 516 in '• ruia(.'ouu 
ty,Texas,andde-c ltedby metes
and bounds as f<Horra; Begin 
■ting at the aonthw*'-' corner of 
said Section No 18, '.nd going 
Dortb on the we> i me of said 
aection 1566 6 feet *o »  point in 
said west line; tliooew east 695 
feat to tho aouth re.t <'orner of 
the 25 acru tract t|< o» rrortV 
1566 6 feet; ther.re * » fiU5 r«ct;
there-' south 1666 6 ‘ t; thenre 
w es '695 feet to the )./.» nf be 
ginning for the-no h • tnrtie> 
of tb« 25 SCI• tract ro< tbe J. 
E Parker loaeo the nvncrlpsmn 
ehonld bo as fo.'rwe; i -of<t'  
wost 840 acres of Sen'llM No iü 
Abatract Na 146, (V n . .8 516 N

T K E  S TA TE  OF TEXAS
, To the Sheriff or Any Constable 

of Donley Cunnty—Greeting; 
Yi u are herebr commanded to 

cau«e the folliwing notice to bo 
pnblikhtd in a nawspaper of gen
eral circnlaticn whirbbsabeea 
centinaouelj and regnlarly pnb 
lishcd for a period of not Jesa 
than one year preceding tha date 
of thla notica in the Canniy of 
Donlay, State of Texas, and yoe 
uhall cause aaid ootice to be pub 
Iiahed for a perk d of two wreks 
prior to the retarn date hereof 

NOTICE
Te all persons interested in the 

welfare of Cathtrine .McE<roy 
and Author McElroy, Minors.

On tbe 22nd of Dec«-rrber, A 
D. 1921, J K McElroy made his 
application to the County Court 
of Dunley County, Texas, to be 
appoint! d Guardian of the per 
sons and estate of Catherine Me 
Rirov and Author McElroy, alleg
ing tiiat they have a parsonal es 
tste in money and Libertv Ronde 
of the orobsble valoe of S8500 00, 
and that as d J E .McE roy ia 
named ae Trustee for said Mia 
ora estate in the WillofWillia 
Williams, tie deceased Grand
father of aaid Minors; that said 
Mir ora are residents of Donley 
County, Texas, and tl at appli. 
cant is not disqualified under tbe 
law from sect pting appointment 
as <aob gnardian.

Yioa are commanded to cite all 
pjlrsona intereatcdlntbe welfare 
of aaid Minora, Catberlne and 
.Anther McElroy, to appear at 
the next regular term of the 
County Court of Donley Ooanty, 
Texaa, to be held at the eonrt 
boose thereof in the eity of Clar
endon, Texas, on the first Mon- 
riay in Jannary, A D. 1922, sanse 
being the 2nd day of Jannary, A. 
D. 1922, and content, if they see 
proper to do ao, the application 
of aaid J. E McElroy for ap 
pointment aa Guardian, aa afore
said.

Herein fail not, bnt have yon 
before aaid conrt at the next 
term thereof thia writ, withyonr 
retora thereon, ahewing bow 
yon have ex-'cnted the aame 

Witless my hand and offielal 
seal of said ceart on thin the 

j  22nd day of December, A D 192*..
W. E Bray. Clerk County 

Court, Donley County, Texas 
■ Ir W R Nelson Deputy.
I 1 hereby coi-iifj that the above 
jane foregoing is a trueC'-py of 

orlgln'1' writ now In my 
IOÁI ds

F U i< u i i c ' f o  d, '<h*-riff

Subecribe for Tìm  Informer At A N Wood old feed barn

THANK YOU
Come again! We will have 
a Special Sale on some ar
ticle every Saturday. 

Yours to Serve,

H c d le y  E q u ity  U n io n

PLUMBING, HEATING, WINDMILLS, 
SHEET M ETAL WORK

Repairs for all mills used here. Our 
prices are right, and we will appreciate 

your trade.

STEW ART & ANTHONY
CLARENDON, T E W S  PHONE 10

f •
\

W AN TED
A live soliciting agent for Hediey and 

vicinity for the

AMICABLE LIFE INSURANCE CO.
WACO, TEXAS

Communicate with J. A. W’̂ arren 
Agent for Donley County

OiEce, Connally Bldg. Clarendon, Texas

PASTIIVIE THEATRE
H. M ULKEY, Prop. C U R E N D G II, T E U S

PnOGRAM FOR COMING WEEK

MONDAY and TUESDAY, Dse. 2«th and 27th—Psramoaat 
Special: THUMAd MIEGHAN, in “ C IV IL IAN  CLUTUE8.”  
Said to be his best picture to date. 10c-2Sc.

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, 28th and 2*th -rir*t Na- 
tionaltlMAKSHAIX NEILAN  proMnU his sew pieturt, “ BITS 
O f  LlMh'* skd we will guarmntoo this to bs a* good as an> thing 
shovshtce lataly. 10c-26c.

FR ID AY, SOth-Realart Plcturs: JUSTINE JOHRSON in "A  
HEART TO LET.”  You’ll be pleased with tbit littlo Star, and 
will want a cbaoco at thU heart. 10e-26e.

SATURDAY, 21st—Fox Special: Title not known, but you can 
expect a good one. 10e-26c.

90% of the Real Stars Shown Here 

Matinee Every Day, at 2. Evening at 7 

Piano Music by Miss Ryan

That Xmas Gift
You cauT give anything that will bring 
as much joy the year around as your 
Photograph. We make it to please you.

Bartlett’s A rt Studio
CLARENDON, TEXAS
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T H E  H E D L E Y  IN F O R M E R

Suffer From Backache?
Pain in Your Side?

H ear W h a t M rs . Y o u n g b lo o d  
Says

JwTWitown, I.S,—"1 nffriTil with my 
tiiitit KÌ>le, bu'k anil tiraii. A friend uf 
Oline told me U> try Dr. I'ieroe’s Favorite 
I*m<en|>ti<>u and it did me so niueh K<x>d 
1 never Ket tired of praiainx it, fur I b*. 
lieve it Mveil my lue. 1 adì furty-two 
yean old now and my health ia very

rmd, tliu’ when 1 think I need a mAlicin« 
get the ‘Favorite Prescription', as it ia 
the only medicine I ever got that did ma 

any goial I tried severa doctors, but 
none of them hel|ied me. Now I am en- 
loying guud health."—Mn. Ida Yuung- 
olwxl

Favorite Prescription is made without 
sloohol and ran be obtained from your 
neareait druggist, in tablets or liquid. If
i ou write Dr Iherce, president Invalids' 
lotel, Buffalo, N Y., he will give you 

eonhdmtial mediral ailvire free of cost. 
Don't wait a minute if you're ailing.

RATS and MICE 
MUST 

BE
KILLED

a,iw**c— • STEARNS* 
ELECTRIC PASTE

«r TNa» Traps
IMraciioiu la U laagoagM la «Trir bos.

Bit«. Mica. O ockroaelk««, Abu  iivd W «urt»«fi 
éMtft'f fiRi4 id 4 » r o p i r t T  an4 aia ram «n  of 

Nfcism«* aMctr«« Part« forcaa tb«a# |u«ta 
to i%a fruM tb* baHdia« for aaur and fro«fe air.

Me and 91M **Moa«r I f U falla.**
I . S. iàovaramant ba ja  Ite

Vaseline
Reg U. S .P a i orr.

CarDolated
PETROLEUM JELLY 

A  convenient safe 
antiseptic ibr home 
use. Invaluable fee 
diessb^ cuts and 
sores. A  tlme-tiied 
r e m e c ^ . 

u n a  msTiTOns

C H E S E M b O IW  MFC. C a
StssSa Street Ifew  Y o rk

Caught Napping 
in an Auto

By CORONA REMINGTON.

St 1121. toy SloClurto N«wsysp«r ayndlcut«.

“ I ’ve hill a wonderful time, Mrs. 
IViituii, Slid 1 hope 1 may call again 
looii," sold Ituliert F'ulaliie sincerely.

"Vou're a dear boy,” smiled his 
hustess, “aiiil I ’m very fond of you. 
Of course you luay come again, and as 
often as you wish.''

“ It's great to have you to confide 
In, and I don't know bow I'd ever get 
(long without you."

"You'll learn how pretty soon after 
you find the right girl. Y'ou'll forget 
all about that middle-aged friend you 
used to run to wlili your troublea,” 
laughed Mrs. lientoii.

"But I never eijaHt to find the right 
girl and you know 1 ahall never forget 
you as long as I live."

“ I'lMili I I've heard that a thousand 
times before and from as many dls- 
courugisl yoing (leople; but don't you 
worry, she's iirobalily waiting for you 
rtglil arouiiij the comer this minute.”

"She's bad years to do It In. and 
hasn't yet, so why should she be Just 
around the comer, as you put it to
night T"

"But why not tonight as well as 
any other iilghtT" she asked placidly.

“ Well, we’ll soon sec—as It’s now
-----” (he drew out his watch and
glanced st b.) “ten minutes of eleven. 
Tfiere Isn't much time left.”

”AI1 right,” alie smiled, “and good
night once more."

In the warm handshake he expressed 
his gratitude, and opening the big 
front diMir went out Into the soft sum
mer night.

"Iienr hoy,” muttered Mrs. Denton, 
as she tumeil back Into the library.

I'YiIalne went down the broad steps 
rsplilly and Juui|>ed into bis car. In a 
moment he wiis whizzing along the 
boulevanl toward his home. Ills talk

In Conditions o f  
Nervous Exhaustion

J Tb« p«r«oa wb««t • « « * • « •  «T** 
tra i ha« b «—  « v a r b a r d t i i t d  b r 
wark, warrip or cor«; or. wbo lo 
prH roctnf •  foulte and oloor ro »-

Toirocoaco: or. wbo lo ouRrHrî  fre« 
tra rra i d tb llh r and irrbtanro« 

that rorult from aa acuto or taire» 
tioao dioaaoo, w fil And la FORCE a 
bertrAclai atd ta aonaaJ o tr to ttii 
aad braltik

PORCS la aeld h r  ratlabta dn »yçl«ta
1 tvrrrw h r^ t, aad 

la a i c^aal baaa- 
ftt fa  mro,woaaas
aad childrcik

/ o m e n  
H e  Y o u n g

Im t  ddn n d  •  body 
aiYd hM hb n a y  b r 

- * a  * Iterp yoor sysSsta 
in W der by  re*ularly taking

COLD MEDAL

t In lesve slid then 1 wss going naca 
home, bill 1 guess 1 fed ssleep."

“A very seiislhle thing to do," hs 
iissuriHl her.

“ WImt lime Is IIT* she asked sb- 
ruplly.

"Twenty ininules of twelve. Y'ou 
must let me take you home. It's live 
miles froui here to tlrsut place.

“ I—1 guess I'll have to accept your 
kindness.”

“Fine I Come up on the front seat 
so we can talk. 1 have many things 
1 want to tell you.”

As they drove slowly along the boule
vard Itobert talked to her as U tai had 
known her always.

"I'm s<~ • "  how much
meeting } 
solemnly.

“And I 
simply.
and you -------

“And 1 
here ever 
low'll con 
in It agair. 
found out 
Denton'a 
and then 
could tel 
gageineiit

“All rl 
you ever 
giHid to

“Not h 
me.”

He es 
itood t 
after si 
the hall.

He looketl up at airs. >
house, large and somber In the halt 
light of tli«‘ night, then tiptoed around 
the sidewalk and threw a pebble 
iigainat her window. The girl next 
door heard the funny “pinking” aound 
and went to her window to see what 
It could be. She recognized the man 
itanding below and wailed breath
lessly. He threw another (lebble.

”Wbat on earth la he doing that 
for?" ahe wondered.

A second later he threw one which 
was followed by the light flushing In 
Mrs. Lientiin's nsim, and In another 
moment a plump ailhouette advanced 
toward the window.

“ Who It ItT" she asked, peering down 
Into the darkness.

“ It'a Holiert," said an exultant voice, 
“ and I've found her I I've found the 
girl for me!”

“Y’ou crazy boy. I  told you you 
would. Now go to bed and tell me 
about It In the morning.”

With a joyous little squeak the girt 
next door buried tier head In her plF 
low.

“ So he feels that way, to«.”  she kept 
saying untiellevingly as she flnully 
dozeil oil to sleep.

FALL PIGS ARE PROFITABLE

Fssd Sow Sparingly at FIrat, but Bring 
to Full Portion In Ttn Oay^— 

Olvo Exsreiaa

usua

R:"
(PMparbd b|T ih« Vbltad StBt«« D*p«rtm«a| 

•( Adrieuttur« I
Two Utters of piga a year from on# 

•ow Is usually practicable, and adds 
to the success of the fans 
United Ktutes Department 

illure has demouatrated, 
.'s should be farrowed early 

^In order to fliiish for market 
ly winter. Full pigs usually 
i  to arrive In 8epteml>er, 
es them a chsn.e to get well 
■efore iHild weather arrives, 
rrowing and before placing 
with the sow to nurse, cut 
ight small tusklike teeth at 

of the mouth. These are 
*p and might tear the sow’s 
cause pigs to hurt each other 
g time. Tliey can lie broken 

forceiis, wire nipiiers. or a 
should never lie pulled out. 

*ule the sow should not !>• 
he first 24 hours after far-

PROVED EFFECmVE BT A 
YEARS TRIAL

sridsiy atad csoMdr is tbs 
IkaslaaMUag 
Cslar^ kcatarrh.

________isaidioat la Us
nnaaa. lavadas aaasly 
saam bouMkoid and 
heaarilikes pesti, 
laaes saatjs ^ iù: UTABM

eATAMM«.

h atorkas al tta laai al «a- 
tankal Irsshiss ky stiaslstiag

■a U o a i

amklag prspsriy tad giaai ■tissith. aigar 
md pap la Dm wkmU bo^. Tty Ik aad Uka 

' 1 al tikisi. Usta wrhal H awaaalahswa«
8 0 U »  EVERYWHERE  ̂ TABLET« OR LIQUID

[
HaraleM , pnrelj TefctAbie, In faab’ aad Ghildrea’s Regalitar, 
ioranla M  every label. GearaaUedaeeHMrcatic,aoa-aïcabelk]

For bighla fratifying and moat aatoaishing multa ia 
checking diarrboaa, and raliaving wind eohe, flatulaney, 
eonatipatioci, and othar disordars of baby and ebildbood uaa

ARS.WINS10WT SYRUPI
T¥« falMM'

It  t« U «  m im H  M d  hast rm 
ikat w d leto  «kill hM «v «r
pebtt*#d form«M «k«w«. R«ad

btoattaa mi P «M lf 
m 4 wdar—d

ä n ,  ä j t ,
. to tmmkm M i«. W toetow'« %jrmm tkan p.-«»«g «««— a

Y « tH «o *u  tlMB ordlMEV toiby hu»l«T«B. A t
ANCLO-AMEUCAM DlUG CO., 21L2I7 Fabaa Sk. Il«r Tstk 

Cm ai Sdkaa A sm i HaaMF. RaikaACa..kc..NwYad.Laadw.T>ma

ÌS U  i ± :

MYSTERY IN LEOPARD’S EYES

Tba worldY tiandard rsmsdy fbr Udnsy,
■ver, bladdat aod aric add iroablaa, tba 
sneniisa o< Ufa and looka ln oaa alr 
tep«. AU draggista. tbroe «saa.

■ far Ibe a s m  Cald Madal an asatr 1 
and aacapt aa knHallan

JU aaiit^nJUAftXà

K IN G  PIN
PLUG TOBACCO
Kumm OS
“(hat ßood kind

Ĵry i i—andyoit 
will know why

Guticura Soap
----- The Healthy —

Shaving Soap

DROPSYTR S A TB a  OMK
wsBR rase
bavad laa law

laa
¿a  'liisVd,j wiabtt tsi tiS 
n IwTVaaTMsTfkaaasMnA
R n ,a a .E « . « iu n L a

aiU-tWi '

“ How on Earth Did You Qat in Thara?'*

with Mrs. Denton encouraged him, as 
It always did, and he felt decidedly 
optimistic as he slipped Into his gar
age aod turned the engine oil.

“Oh, where am IT"
He looked quickly about the garage 

as he beard the frightened voice of a 
girt. .

“ You’re all right.”  he aasnr. “ her. 
“Where are youT Walt tUI 1 my 
flash—thought it was In my hi’ cket 
—no, here It lA ^

“ What I Not In the c 
exclaimed aa he saw a tt 
face looking out at blm frv l
aeat of the car he bad Just 1,«- i

“ Tea, In the car,”  asaerted 
timid little voice.

“ How on earth did .voo get In thereT” 
he asked, hla eyes growrtng big with 
admiration aa he took In the detalla 
of the girl'a appealing little face.

“ I—I must have fallen aaleep." ahe 
confessed at last. .

"Something tella me yon did," he 
laughed, "but how did you get In the 
car In the first place? By mistake, 1 
iupposet" •

“ No, It wasn’t a mistake, either; but 
Tni ashamed to teU you. It’ll seem ao 
crazy to you.”

“ Nothing you could ever do would 
seem crazy to me," ho told her as If 
be had knosm her a tlfetlma.

The girl amlled gratefully at him 
and went on with her atory.

“Just after dinner this evening I 
was up in my room and I saw a—an 
acquaintance of oura coming up tho 
walk. I knew he bad come to call on 
me, and I  knew, too, that mamma 
would make me eee him, and I didn't 
want to. I made op my mind last 
time that I—Fd never see him again. 
So, without even stopping to get •  bat 
or a wrap, I allfped down the back 
stairs and out the kitchen door. I 
had no Idea where I was going, but 
realised that without money I couldn't 
get very far. ae I spied your car stand
ing next door and I jumped Into tt  It 
seemed provMeiitlal to me, end I felt 
Bo thrilly as I  aosaked In and shut the 
door,”  the girl laughed.

“I'm sure It was providsntlal," Rob- 
art answered solemnly.

“But I bad plamsed to watch for him

“ Uncanny" Is Word Employed by Eng 
Hshman In Testifying to Effect 

Produced on Him,

I do not think 1 ever came across a 
nicer set of men Uiaii the governor’s 
staff (o f the Bombay presidency), and 
I shall always retain a grateful rectil- 
le<ilnn of the quiet. welt-hre<l, unobtru
sive manner In which they devoted 
themselves to making me happy and 
comfortable.

I waa especially taken with the sur. 
geon, who has the reputation of being 
one of the best physicians In India. 
He Is a singularly silent man, but hla 
taciturnity was relieved by brilliant 
flashes of wit. He had picked up a 
leopard cub In the jungle and had 
brought It up so far as I could make 
out on a diet of sponges and milk. 
He la devoted to the leopard and the 
leopard la devoted to blm.

I took the opportunity on a quiet 
Sunday morning, when everyone was 
at church, to pay Ylr. I.eopard a visit 
in the large Inclosed veranda on which 
he had hla home. He was about the 
size of a small pointer, and I was for
tunate enough to find him in a re
markable amiable frame of mind. I 
walked with my legs far apart and be 
kept passing through my legs just aa 
•  performing dog doe«. I do not think 
A>g bad been trained to do It. •

I was able to study for the flrat 
zae a leopard's eyes at close quarters, 

'rhero la something extraordinarily un
canny about them. They are aquama
rine in color, and while you cannot ace 
Into them at all you feel as If they 
look right through yon.—FVom “Let
ters to Nobody,” by Sir Guy Pleetwoo« 
Wilson.

Creep and Self-Feeder Permit Little 
Pige to Feed Separate From Sow,

rowing, but should be given a liberal t 
drink of water. If the wekther la  ̂
cold tlie water should be slightly i 
warmed. A thin slop of brsu and mid- ; 
dltngs may be given If she shows ac
tual signs of hunger. The feeding 
fur the first three or four days should 
be light and the time consumed In 

: getting the sow on full feed should 
I be fmm a week to ten duya

It Is of the greatest liiii>ortance in 
I raising pigs fur the market that they 
: gain weight as rapidly as iMissIhle.
I Tlie first opjsirtunlty to force the pigs 
I comes when they are a few weeks 
; old. Up to ihls time they have tieen 
, living solely on their dam’s milk, for 
j which no perfect substitute has lie*'ii 
I found. After about three weeks tho 
esiung |ilgs tiegin to develop an a|>|>e- 
Ute for some aci'essory feed to sup- 

I ;|1ement the sow's milk, and they 
«.Sould be given some additional food.

The pigs will eat from the s<*w's 
trough, but it Is better that a pen or 
“creep” tie arrange<l adjoining that of 
the sow, allowing the pigs to have ac- 

i cess to a self feetler In which shelled 
I com alone is fed for a couple of 
i weeks and afterwards shorts or wheat 
oildditngs.

I’ igs should be castrated while they 
are young, preferably when six to eight 
weeks old, and before weaning. D » 
tailed infonnatloo on this subject It 
given In Farmers' Bulletin 780, which 
may be had on application to the Di
vision of I'ubllcationa, Department of 
Agriculture.

YVhat to Take for
SICK HEADACHE

Take a good dose o f Carter's Little Lhrcr P ills
—then take 2 or 3 for a few nights after. A  
few doses restore your organs to their 
proper functions and the Headache and the 
causes o f it pass away. In the same manner
TAcy nfula/e the Boweb and prevent Comtipalian,

s-J W;s-J Dm.:s-a istao

A iilaglarlst la a writer who coUecta 
hla thoughts.

Which! {
She—Her car ran Into a motorbus. ,

Nothing venr serious, wily die enam-

" . n r / r L  ,r Inportat til til Wom.li
I-"“*”  ________  Readers of this Paper

"/mi I » ' '

"Pape’s Cold Compound" 
Breaks any Cold 

in Few Hours

GIVE BROOD SOW VARIETY

Hs Would Rotum.
Billy, past four, waa standing on 

the sidewalk gazing In a candy shop 
window, when an elderly man passing, 
met a friend coming In the opposite 
direction. YVhlle they were conversing 
the older man noticed the wtatfni look 
on Billy’s face and, turning to Billy, 
said :

“Young man, would you like tome 
candy!”

Of course, Billy's face brightened 
and be Immediately replied. “Yea, air."

He handed Billy a penny and, of 
courae. the candy was purchased.

As Billy caino out of the candy shop 
bo noticed the two men were tbera 
and, walking up to the one who gave 
him the penny, said: "Say, lalstor, 
will you he hero this same time tomot 
row, 'canao I am coming back!"

Judicious Mixturo of Foods and Proper 
Amount of Exercioo Will Get 

tho Beat Results.

T*'# brood sow needs a variety la 
h food and exercise. In expert-

^gadthcted at the North I>akota 
Iral college under the dlree- 

I J iTofeasor Shepperd It waa
fi f  BOWS will readily eat alfalfa
hay, and that when this It fed with a 
mixture of about half barley and half 
shorta at the rate of 2^  pounds daily 
for a 30O-pouiid sow, splendid results 
have been secured. Eqnsl parts of 
barley, oats and bran or shorts also 
makes a very good feed. Exercise Is 
also very ImportanL It was found 
that the best way to give the grain 
feed was to sweep the floor clean and 
scatter the grain on It  This results 
In the sows spending hours on their 
feet getting their fe ^ . Observatiuns 
Indicate that attws fed a variety of 
foods and given plenty of exercise are 
not likely to produce hairleas pigs.

Newly Aequlreti.
“Tommy, yo« wrote this exi 

yourself.”
"Why. teacher, my papa wrote that 

excuse.'* 'i
“ Do you mean ta tHI me your father 

doesn't hoow bow to spell 'please'!"
“I  don't hoUeee be dee«, M'am. 

Uve never heard him say that ward 
to ma et ma"—Irm latham Age-Hsr-

PROFIT IN FEEDING STEERS

Rxeallent Autherity Asserts It Can Be 
Done This WlntsiwHIgher 

Prices Next Bpring.

That steers ran be fed at a pmflt 
thta winter is the hallrf of H. H. KU- 
dte of Iowa Stata roHege. formerly 
chief of the dairy hasbaodry dlvlalaa, 
Iftnoesou College of Agrlcnltura. 
There are 80 per ceat less cattle In 
lewu feed lots, he nya, than a year 
ago. Since fewer fanners are feeding 
he believes that meat price« are bound 
to he higher In the spring. After re
marking that feeding Is th« surest way 
to get the greatest margin eat ef the 
grain crop, be glvce this sasaraace: 

“Thers la ao raasoa for anxtoty «I 
this ttate «ear tha feeder gaaetieB, 
O ms cattle 
m . bO rIcM.*

Instant relief I Don't stay stuffed- 
up I Quit blowing and snuIBiDgl A 
dose of “ I ’ape's Cold Comi>oand” taken 
every two hours until three doses are 
taken usually breaks up any cold.

The very first dose opens clogged 
nostrils and the air passages of the 
head; stops nose running; relieves the 
headache, dullness, feverishness.

“Pape's Cold Compound” acts quick, 
sure, and costa only a few cents at 
drug stores. It acts wltboot assist
ance, tastes nice, contains no quinine 
—Insist upon Pape's!—Advertisement

Cot the Job.
“Of course, you understand." said 

Mr. Dubwaite to the fair applicant 
for a stenographer'! positino, "that 
we expect our stenographers to be 
useful as well as ornamental T' 

“Certainly, sir. I'll try to make my
self ornamental before I reach the 
office and useful after I get here.” 

“Y’ou’ll da"—Birmingham Age-Her
ald.

Thousad* upon tbotusada of womea 
ksve kiduey or bladder troublo esd aeves 
suspect It.

YVomeD'e compleiata oftea prove to bo 
' nothing elec but kidney troable, or tbs 
result o( ludney or bladder diseaac.I 11 the kidneys tie not la a healthy eoa- 
dition, they may rauec the other organs 
to become diseaecd.

I You may euifer pain in tha back, beati- 
I ache and kiei of ambitioo.
I Poor taceltb mtkaa yon nervont. irrita- 
i bic and may be deepondent, it makca aay 
one to.

\ But hondrede of womea claim that Dr. 
Kilroer’a Swamp-Koot, by reetonag 
health to the ludaeyt, proved to be juat 
the remedy aaededi to oveFcoms aueh 

I eonditiona.
I Many send (ora aample bottle to tee what 
: Swamp-Root, the great kidney, liver end 
1 bladder medicine, will do for them. By 
. raclaamg ten rente to Dr. Kilmer A Co.. 
I Binghamton. N. Y'., yea may reeeive ma>- 
' pie nae bottle by Panel Poet. Yoe eea 
pnrchaee medium and large eixe bottles at 
ail drag Itole».—Advertwemrat.

An old bachelor says that aoms 
women are born foolish, aome acbleva 
folly and the rest mairy fools.

Fresh, sweet, white, dataty clothe« 
for baby. If you use Bed Oosa Ball 
Blue. Never streaks or Injures them. 
All good grocers sell I t—Advertlss 
meuL

I f  the doctor is sick hs has ooa 
great satisfaction; lis knows exactly 
what ia the matter with him.

Never say “Aspirin”  without » ' "%er.”

WARNING! Unless you ' 'Hon tablets,
you are not setting 'wibed by
physicians over 21 y* ‘ nions for

Colds \
Toothache \
Earache f

Accept only "Bayer* ^ ■WtCTIDMa

. fClSflCh.
A.
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F orbis & StoHe
HEDLEY. TEXAS

TO ONE AND ALL:

A  M erry Christmas and 

A  H appy N ew  Year!

Forbis& stone
HEDLEY, TEXAS

TO  ALL  OUK FlULNDS
and A ll Who Ought to

Be Our Frieiulu:

A  M erry Christmas and 
[appy New Year!

S

'^TER BROS.
for Meo «od Boyt 

V j N, TEXAS

S -

i f

NOTICE
W« krc hkadling th* best lin* 

•f OIU kid Gkk ik TeXkk. Try 
ibcm, knd ir evkry dr*p of Ktro 
^•nk yok buy from n>k dokk Bol 
bnro, briDK ik bkck kod get your 
money. Thik U (ho cakrknk** 
on ktrkrykhint you buy from Ihe 
TezbomkOilA Refinino Co.

John Crow, Agt.

NOTICE TO OUR PATRONS
O b JkBkkry Uk wo wllldikooc- 

tikkk Any knd All Ohkruk Ao- 
eounkk. Oororn yoorsklfoa oe 
cordinyly, kk we find wo bkvo ko 
do kbit ko ktky in bukineoa.

Very truly, 
Hkdley Drag Oo.

‘ HONOR ROLL”
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PO STBD -M y Iknd ie kll pont- 
ed, knd you kro wkrned noi to 
bonk or tree past ok tame.

J. R Boetoo.

Mri. E A. Dykes, aunt of Will 
Guill of Mempbis, died Monday 
of latk week ak the Guill borne, 
of pneamonik 8ha formerly 
lived in Hedley and the burial 
service was beld bere Tneaday 
aikernoon She war HI years of 
aye, and a aister of Mrs Guill 
(mother of Will Gnil!) and of 
Hugh Brown of Olarendon. Our 
sincere eympathy Is extended to 
the bereaved onea.

The following have our thanks 
fer money paid oa subscription 
alnce last isnuk. We didn’t have 
to "duB" any of them. Who’ll 
be the next ineky ekef

Ed Dishmtn 
Arthur Ransoo, Gilce 
J. King, Weelaro 
0 0 Tbaxton, Gilea 
Z A Moore, Memphis 
John A Simmons 
F O. Doherty 
Fred Bid well 
J H Pickett 
O O Cooper 
First State Bank 
J. T. Maca 
J W Parmley

COFFINS AND CASKETS
I

UNDERTAKERS*
SUPPLIES
Day Pnone 145 
hlght Phone 94

THOMPSON BROS.

Our Motto:
HONESTY. SATISFACTION  
AND SERVICE.
Saita made to yoer measure 
Sanitary Clesnlnpt, Pre*sl«K. 

Repairing and Alteration.
No job too large or too amall. 

Try ns. Phone 121.

MOBLEY, 0. K. TAILOR
J. C. Coffey, M. O.

Phyticiaa and Surgeon 
Hedley, Texae

Residence Phone 183 
Office Phone 8

I

Miss Stella Berry, of Altua, 
spent the week end with her ais
ter, Mrs. Monroe Acord.

Bring your old elothes t* 
Clarke the Tailor, who knows 
how to fix them. Phone 77.

POSTED; — All our lands are 
posted, end no bunting, wood
hauling or trappirg will be al-
luwea. Be warned!

G-ntrv Broa.

CARD OF THANKS
We waattothank all who help 

ed as in any way ia time of the 
tiokness and death of our father. 
We will ever rememberycn, and 
may the good Lord blesa yon all.

Signed by hit children,
T R Kidd,
J A. Kidd.
Mra. E B MnlliDS. 
Mrs E F. Jackson, 
Mra S T. Tedrow.

Bring your French Dry Clean* 
tag to Clarke. He knows bow 
to do it.

Clarke, the Tailor 
Wno Knows How.

Pbilllpe Gentry, Windy Valley 
ranchman, was a businsss visitor 
in Uedlsy Monday.

'OR s a l e —^ betk lroj|, 
i|k, apt np l

F( 
hou - tr~~
akA Aldridgk Lam 

a r ^ . " ’
a ini WkttkiBgtf^ »1 A ila  

Heitor ktr* üi* ̂ k

NOTICE TO OUR PlTRONS
On January Isk ws wlllrlivcon* 

kinne Any and All Charge Ac* 
connka. Govurn yonrselves ac*

I cordingly. aa we find wa have to 
I dk this to ktky ik bnaikesa.
! Very kraly,
j Hedley Drng Co.

NAZARENE CHURCH
Everyone cordially invited to 

Attnnd aervicca at tka Cburob of 
the Nssarena.

Sunday School 10a m. 
Praukhing 11a. m.
Praaakikg 7 p. m.

By tka Pastor,
1. L. Campbell.

BAKERY ARO RESTAURANT
Freak Bread and an abaadaoot 

if G ««d  Tbinga to Rat at al. 
imes. Hold Drioke and Contee 
ione. Come to se* ns.

A Armstrong.

Come to us for

Lumber 
& Coal

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
0. J .  BOSTON, Mantger

GREEN’S GARAGE
for SERVICE

inr « sell-lor:
*  h*

We have a full line of Ford Parts and 
Aocassories. Handle the National 
Storage Eattery, priced at $25.00. 
Also the United States and PIrestane 
Casings; Non-Skid in thtf%l.

■ '  ■ (V
, o-n y  We Will Appreciate a

of Your Business

Telephone 79

Notice, Farmers

W© Have Plenty o£ CLEAR OAK 
TIM BER for Conpling Poles 

and Doable Trees

J . C. Wooldridge Lbr. Co.

The Informer Needs that $1.50


